
MEETING 0F THE COUNTY JUDGES.

OIARY FOR NOVEMBER.

1. Wed. .4118Srinto' Day. Clerks of Local Municipalities
to imake out roe of lands of non-residents

whose namea are not on assesmient rolle.
5. SUN. 22ad Suadnay after Trineity.

12. SUN. 23rd Sundoy after Triiy.
16. Thur. Exainination of Law Students for eau, witlo

Honore. Last day for service for Ca. Court.
17. F ri. E XaInination of Law Stuidents for rail ta the Bar.
18. Sot. Exain. of Articled Clerke for certificate offitness.
19. SUN. 24th Sundaji after Triatty.
20. Mon. Mich. Terma fegmes. Articled Clerlcs and Law

Students to file certilloatos with Secretary of
Law Society.

'21. Tue. Exam. of Law Studente for Scholarships.
22. Wod. Inter-Exam. of Law Stadents and Artic. Clerks.
24. Fr1. Paper Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, C. P.
2a. Sat. Paper Day, C. P. New Trial Day, Q. B.
26. SUN. 2.5th Saadoy afier Trimîty.
27. Mon. Paper Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, C. P. Last

day for derlaring in Connty Court.
28. Tues. Paper Day, C. P. New Trial Day, Q. B.
29. Wed. Paper Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, C. P. Lest

day for seating down aud giving notice of re-
hearing.

.30. Thur. St..ad ctw. Paper Day, C.P Open Day, Q.B.

NOVEMBER, 1871.

MEETING~ 0F THE COUNTY JUDGES.

The recenit meeting of the County Judges,
ini Toronto, was, we understand, very nume-
rously attended. Lt was purely a pri rate one,
and properly so, because the subjects discussed
did flot necessarily require publication in the
publie press.

The isolated, position of County Judges is
not without disadvantage to the Local Be nch;
indeed, one of the greatest advantages in
centralization of Courts is the opportunity
which the Judges have, as in the case of the
Judges of our Superior Courts, of almost daily
conférence and intercommunication.

The resuit of the meeting cannot fail to be
of profit to ail who attended it, for we have
been informed that the time was improved in
discussing subjects of common interést, for
instance, the administration of the Attorney-
General's Act, for the speedy trial of criminals
before the County Judge-the practice in the
County J udges'Criminal Courts-the Division
Court procedure-Jurisdiction und.er the Mu-
-nicipal and Assessment Acts-Appeals to the
Sessions, &c. The Judges no doubt found
interchange of thought in the matters discussed
very advantageons and eminently calculated
to secure uniformity of procedure and prevent
tlu] t diversity of practice wlsicle to sorn ex-

tent prex-ails. The conc irrent testimnori wa

strongly in favor of the Couinty Judges' Crimi-
nal Courts as a most beneficial and economical
method of disposing of criminal charges; and
it would appear that a.ll over Ontario prisoners
have largely availed themselves nf the privi-
lege (we think we may so cali it) of being
promptly tried by a Judge.

There was one point discussed and dater-
mined which we have particular pleasure in
noticing, though soine possibly mnay not see
the importance of it. After being canvassed
in the meeting, a very decided majority pro-
nounced in favor of the practice of the Judges
wearing the gown in the Division Courts.
Those who had not done so hitherto deter-
mined to wear the gown hereafter, and very
properly so, for there would be little use in
taking a collective expression upon snch mat-
fers, if, after discussion, the views of the
majority did not prevail. Besides, the practice
is right in itself and emiphatically s0 since it
has been decided by the Qneen's Bench in Ëe.
Allen, that only professional men have the
right to be heard as advocates in Division
Courts. l'he readers of the Lawe Journal will
remember that from the flrst, and persistently,
we have advocated the practice nf xvearing the
gown ; and although tise gentlemen who did
not do so were evidently not persuadcd by our
argument, they have hiad the good tasbt, and,
we will venture to add, the g(in i judgaient, to
fali in with the resolution of the collective
body of their own order.

We understand the Judg-es are to mieet an-
nually for the purpose of mutual conference,
assistance and advice, in order to promote
uniformitýy of practice and to, increase their
public usefulness-the fourth Tuesday in dune

being, th e time appointed, the place, Toronto.

We are decidedly of opinion that a more praise-
worthy 1step could nlot have been taken, and
hope th at ail the County Judges in the Pro-

vince, wîthoo.t exception, will so arrange their

appointments as to enable them to attend the

annual gathering.

The Chief Justice ni the Court nf Appeal
sits in the Court nf Queen's Bench this terri),
in place nf Chief Justice Richards. Whilst

regretting that the state of health. of the latter

is such as to render a cessation from work

necessary, aIl on the other hand were pleased

tic sec tihe former againi Ilin hamacss," looking-

s0 wail and vigorous after his partial rest.
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THE LAW 0F WILLS.

An article headed IlWills and Intestacy,"
over the signature "lJ. H. Gray," bas appeared
in the October number of La Revue Critique
de Législation et deJarisprudence du Canada,
on which we think it proper ta make some
observations. It commences by statin- that-

"The jncre tsed intercourse between the differ-
cent Provinces of the Dominion, brouglit about by
Confederation, renders desirable a more general
.knnwledge of the differences between them in the
laws regulating the ordinary transactions of life.
The business man front Ontario would be very
apt to suppose that what hae could do and would
do in Ontario, would, under similar circumstances,
be a mile of couduet for hlm in Nova Scotia and
.New Brunswick. The samie of the business man
fromn Nova Scotia or New Brunswick in Ontario
Called by the pursuits of trade to take Up lis
,temporary or Permanent residence in one of the
Provinces other than that in which hie had been
ýpreviously living, it is important to know how
the wealth bie is accumulating may be disposed of
by himself; or, if hie failed to will it, how the law
would do it for him. There are few things more
ruinons to the peace of families than a disputed
-will; fcw more conducive to the well-being of a
,people than a jndicious law of intestacy. It is
proposed to examine the provisions made in
Ontario, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, in

ýthese respects."

Fully concurring as we do in these remarks,
ýwa think it advisabla ta point out some state-
ments in the article in question, which are
perhaps calculatad ta mislead as regards the
law in Ontario.

From the general tenar of the'essay, it
appears that the author professes ta show
whcreîn the law on the subjeet difi'ers in the
vYarious Provinces. If bis ramarks were con-
fined ta the 8tatutes merely, they would not
be so open ta criticism ; but, as we have sean,
ha does not confine himself ta thase ahana.
'Ie commences by stating that-

Inl New Brunswick, a testator may, by bis will,
dispose of ail property, and rights of property, real
-and personal, in possession or expectancy, cor-
poreal and incorporeal, contingent or otherwise,
to which he, is entitled, aither in law or eqnity, at
the time of the exacution of bis will, or ta which
ha may expect to become at any time entitled, or
,be entitled te at the tima of his death, wbether
euch rights or property have accrued ta him
'before or after the axacution of bis will. iu Nova
Seotia, the saine,"

It is further said that-

IlIn Ontario, there is no provision of this gene-
rai character; but, by the Consolidatedl Statutes
of Upper Canada, chapter 82, section il, real
estate, acquired subsequently to the execution of
a will, would pass under a devise conveying such
real estate as testator might die possessed of."

Now, the provisions of this section of the
U. C. Con. Stat. are overridden, if nlot virtu-
ally repealed, by the Ontario Act of 32 Vie.
cap. 8, sec. 1, which now governs, and under
which after-acquired property passes: Gibson
v. Gilbson, 1 Draw, 62; Leith's Real Pro p. Sta-
tutes, 293. The statute we have referred to
reads as follows: "BEvery will shall ba con-
strued, with rafarence to, the real and personal
estate comprised in it, to speak and take effect
as if it had been executed iminediately before
the dcath of the testator, unless a contrary
intention appears by the will."

Contingent and exacutory interests were
davisable under the Statute of Wills of Hlenry
VIII. and 1 Jarman on Wills, p. 49; and con-
sequently, by reason of the application of that
statute here, sucli interests were also devisable
in Ontario since 32 Gao. III. cap. 1, introdu-
cing the English law. Independlently of this,
it bas generally been considcred here that the
Consolidated Statute refcrred to, authorized
devises ta fully as large an .extent as is sai d
ta be the law in New Brunswick: (Sec secs.
14, 11, 12.j

Further on in the article it is said that "in
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia a testator
must be of age," but that " in Ontario thara
is no provision ta, this effect." Now, the
Statute of Wills of Henry VIII. is, as above
mcntionad, the origin and source here of the
right ta, devise, and govcrns unless varied
by subsequent Acts. It expressly exempts
infants from the right there given ta devise,
and we need hardly mention that at conimon
law no ona could devise a freehold.

It is further said, where speaking of the
execution of wills, that in Ontario there is no,
general statute, as in Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick, with referenca to wills; and refer-
ence is made to Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 82, s. 13.
The Statute of iFrauds should aiso have been
referrad to as applying ta the mode of execu-
tien of wills hare. That statute was intro-
duced here by thae Act of 32 Geo. III. cap. 1,
aboya referred to. It is in force, and cumula-
tive in its provisions with sec. 18 of Con. Stat.
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U. C. cap. 82. Mr. Leith, in his work on Real

Property Statutes, vol. 1, p. 290, récites the

provisions of section 5 of the Statute of Frauds

(29 Car. Il. cap. 3), which enacts as follows:

"«Ail devises and bequests of any lands and
tenements, devisable either by force of the Statute
of Wills, or by this statute, or by force of the
custom of Kent, or the custom of any borough, or
of any particular custom, shall be lu writing, and
signed by thse party so devising the samne, or by
seme other person lu hie presence, and by his
express directions, aud shall be attested and sub-
seribed in the presence of the said devisor by
three or four cradible witnesses, or aise shail be
utterly void and of noue effect."

Mr. Leith then goes on to say-

"«The variance between the statut e of Charles
and of William is this: that by the former thse
will muust be attested and subscribed, in presene
of thse testator, by tlsrec or four credible witnesses,
who nead flot subseribe or attest lu the présence
of eacis other, or et one and the same time: the
latter statute is sulent as to the credibllity of the
'witnasses ; sud execution lu the prasence of and
attasted by two witnesses, is as velid as if in the
presence of and attested by threa witnesses; and
it is sufficient if sucis witnesses subseribe ln thse
presence of aach other, without subscribing (as
raquirad by the statute of Charles) lu the pre-
sence of thse testator.

" Notwithstanding the act of William is sllant
as to credibility of thse witnesses, that qualifica-
tion stili. continues to be as requisite as undar the
act of Charles: Ryan v. Devereux, 26 13. C. Q. B.
107. The statuts of Charles le not impliedly
repealed by that cf William: Crawford v. Curragk,
15 U3. C. C. P. 65. It seems clear, therefora, that
a will invalid as nlot complying with the latter
Act, i8 valid if it complies with the former. In a
late case ( Crawpford v. Curragls, supra), the, court
went furtiser, and held, in affect, that thse statutes
were cumulative, and miglit ha read together, and
sn that a will invalid under either statute, taken
singly, might be supported on their joint autho-
rity. Thus a will executed lu the prasence of two
witnessas, who subscribed lu the preseuce of the
teatator, but not lu preseuce of each other, has
beeu held sufficient. Thse author dose not pre-
anme te question the nanimous judgment cf thea
court; but he deems it right, in a matter cf such
importance, te refer te the language cf Draper,
C. J., lu a subsequent case, and te suggest that it
may be -a proper precaution always te comply
with tise atatute cf William, and require that when
tisera are euly two witnesses, they asould aigu lu
presence cf eacis other. In the case referrad to
(Ryan T. Devereux, 26 13. C. Q. B. 101), Draper,

C. J., lu alluding te the doctrine laid down lu
Crawford Y. Curragh, says, 'I advisedly abstain
from expraaaiug an opinion cf concurrence in, or
dissent from, that decision. I have net arrived
at any positive conclusion upon it.'

"Thse practitionar sisould bear lu mind that the
Imp. Act i Vie. cap. 26, has iu England varied
thse mode cf exécution cf wills, and therafore thse
cases dacided undar that act may ba inapplicable
here, uuless ou tise words ' signature,' 'presence,'
'direction,' 'otiser person,' 'attested,' 'sub.
scribed,' wisich are common to the Imperial Act
cf Victoria, the Statute cf Frauds, and the Pro-
vincial Act."

On again referriug te the article in La Revue
Critique, we fiud it stated that-

"Under the Englisis law, as prevailiug before
let Victoria, chaptar 26, whether a will cf free.
hold estate attested by a witneBs whose wife or
husband had an interest in the will as devises or
legatea, would be invalid or not, was te some
degrea uncertain, thougis if the devise or legacy
had beau to the witness isef, under 25 Gao.
II. cisaptar 6, the doubt as te the invalidity is
removed, because it claarly maIres hlm competent,
and déclares the devise or lagacy void."

As te tisese observations, we would refer to
.Ryan v. Devereux, 26 U3. C. Q. B. 107, decided
have in 1866 ; also Little v. Ailcman, 28 U3. C.
Q. B. 337; and in Eugland te Holdfast v. Dows-
aing, 2 Str. 1253; aud falford v. Tiserp, 5 B.
& Aid. 589.1 Iu the case of Ryan v. Devereux,
the plaintiff claimed under a conveyauce from
the heir-at-law of John Devereux, sen., and
the defendant claimed under Devereux's will.
The question for the court was, whether a
certain Peter McCann, who had been eue of
the twe subscribiug witnesses te the exécution
cf the wilI, was disqualified on account cf his
hein& at that time married te a daughtar aud
legatee cf the testater. It waa held that hawas

se disqualified: that the bequest cf a legacy
te his wife was net aveided by 25 Geo. II.
cap. 6; and that suais bequest prevented hlm
from being ragarded as a eredible wituess
witbiu the meaning of the Statute ef Frauds.
The English cases have never beau questieued
thera, and are refarred te in tha text-beoks
as undeubtad law. Sea aise Emanuel v. Cen-
stalle, 8 Ruas. 436. On this peint, tharefere,
we cannet agrée that there has beau any un-
certainty in England or hera, or that, as is
furtiser stated in anether place, the question
here is oen.

Again, as regards obliteratiens, interlinea-
tiens, or alteratiens made in a will after its
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execution:- the Statute of Frauds applies here
as introduced with the other genersi English
Law by the above Act of 32 Geo. III.* cap. 1,
subject to the provisions of 32 Vic. cap. 8.

We have nlot, in the few remarks muade
above, touched upon ail the points which are
open to criticism in the article in La Revue
Critique ; but whilst the observations of the
writer, and the mode he has adopted of comn-
paring the law on the subjeot of wills in the
different Provinces, would not, in our opinion,
facilitate the object which. is ststed as the
inducement for the article, we are free to
admit that it gives the professional. reader in
Ontario some useful information as to the state
of the law as to will- ccd( intestacy in the
Provinces of Nova Sco ia rid New Brunswick,
with which the writer i, protably more famai-
liar than he is with that in liîtario.

SELECTIONS.

THE ELECTION LAWS.*
The comiug year of 1872 will be one of

mucli importance to the Dominion. The first
Parlisment will bave closed its career, and the
people will be cslled upon to choose those to
whom they desire the public affairs shali be
entrusted. The mschinery of government
applicable to a large confederation haviug been
devised and set up by the Parliament which
shahl have passed sway, the approval or con-
demnation of its acts must be submitted to
those from whom, under our English constitu-
tion, the power emanates. No uniformity in
the mode of selectiug the representatives to
the House of Commons having been agreed
upon by Parliament, the selection will be left
te each Province, to be made sccording to its
own laws. By an Act passed at the hast session
of the Dominion Parliameut, 84 Vic. c. 20, en-
tituled "The Intea-im Parliameutary Elections
Act, 1871," and to be in force for two years
ouly froru the time of its passing, section 2, it
is declared: "The Iaws in force in the several
Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotis and New
Brunswick, at the time of the Urnion on the
lst of July, 1867, relative to the folhowing
matters, that is to say, the qualifications a-ad
disqualifications of persons to be elected or to
sit or vote as miembers of the Legishative
Assembhy, or flouse of Assembly, in the said
sev'eral Provinces respectively; the voters at
elections of sueh members ; the oath to be
taken by voters;- the powers and duties of
Returuing Officers; sud generally the proceed-

*We reptirît this article, fromn La Revue Critique, as
iinterestin, at the present finie, and as it gives infrinuatiou
as to file law oli the subjeet in the aiter Provinces. We
cire6 DOt, h0w6ler, exiained it with the xi of' oeeing

I or fer thýe w1,ter is c tici.t i, hi, sitctiient of the law igi
tjeis Piruc oL. J.

ings at and incident to such elections, shahl be
provided by the British North America Act,
1.867, continue to apply respectively to elec-
tions of menîbers to serve in the flouse of
Commons for the Provinces of Ontario, Quebec,
Nova Scotîs and New Brunswick." There are
certain exýceptions, as to the polling in Ontario
and Qubec. lasting only for one day, and that
the qualification of voters in Ontario shaîl be
such as wss by law in force on the 28rd of
January, 1869 ; and a provision that the
revisors in Nova Scotia shaîl add to the list
of voters the naines of such Dominion officiais
and employees as would have been qualified
to vote under the laws in force in that Pro-
vince on the lat of July, 1867, but who may
bave been disqualified by act of the Legislature
of that Province passed since that day. There
are aiso provisions respecting Quebec, British
Columbia and Manitoba, aud ou soine other
points, but not of a besriug necessary to be
observed upon in thîs article.

Without commenting upon tbe propriety or
impropriety of haviug the samne flouse coin-
posed of representatives chosen under different
laws, with different ststutory qualifications,
and elected in difi'erent ways, it is sufficient to
say that Parliament in its wisdom* thought
proper to prefer such a course, leaviug to the
flouse hereafter to be chosen to determine
whether the continuance of such a course
shah1 be prudent for the future or not. he
important questions of the qualifications of
the candidates, of the nature aud extent of the
franchise, sud of the mode of election, whether
by ballot aud simultaneous polling or not, will
no doubt form duriug the discussions preced-
ing, snd the canvas pending the elections, the
subject of mauy and excitiug arguments.

Assumiing that ahl are desirous of doiug
what is best for the country, it may be useful
to compare the existing laws, sud thus by con-
trast enable the people of sîl the Provinces te
select from the legisîstion of each that which
may be deemed best, not simply in theory but
in practical working. For this purpose, it is
proposed briefly to point out the salient fea-
tures of the Election haws in the three Pro-
vinces of Ontario, New Brunswick and Nova
Scotis (Quebz-c is not touched upon), and with
reference to both British Cohumbia and Mani-
toba, it is mauifest, s little time must bo
alhowed to those two Provinces to devehope
their own systems.

Iu the three Provinces referred to, the Elec-
tion laws differ very materially, bath as to the
qualification of the ehectors and the candidates,
the mode sud time of voting, and the restric-
tions imposed upon the exercise of the fran-
chise«

First, as to the qualification of the voters.
In Ontario, every maie person 21 years of

age, a British subjeet by birth or nituraliza-
tien, not coming under auy legal disquahlifca-
tien, duly enterod ou the hast.revised and cor-
tified list of voters, hein, actually and bona
fide the owrier, teniant ü, o.cnpart of lOti

1
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property of the value hereinafter mentioned,
and being entered in the last revised assess-
ment roli for any city, town or village, as sucb
owner, tenant or occupant of such real pro-
perty, namely:

Lu Cities, of the actual value of. .... $400
lu Towns Il " .... 300
In Incorporated Villages, Il .... 200
In Townships tg .... 200

shahl be entitled to vote at elections for mem-
bers for the Legisiative Assembiy.

Joint owners or occupiers of real property
rated at an amount sufficient, if equally
divided between them, to give a qualification
to each, shaîl each be deemed rated within the
Act; otherwise, none of thein shall bedeemed
so rated.

"Owner" means in bis own right, or in
right of bis wife, of an estate for life,,or -any
greater estate.

"lOccupant," bonaflde in possession, either
in bis own rigbt or in right of his wife (other.
wise than as owner or tenant), and enjcying
revenues and profits therefrom to bis own use.

"lTernant"' shaîl include persons who, in-
stead of paying rent in money, pay in kind
any portion of the produce of such property.

In Nova Sootia, every maie subject by birth
or naturalization, 21 years of age, not disqua-
lified by law, assessed on the last revised
assessment roll, in respect of reai estate to the
value of $150, or in respect of personal estate,
or of real and personal together, of the value
of $300, shall be entitled to vote.

Also, when a firm is assessed in respect of
property sufficient to give eacb member a
qualification, the namnes of the several persons
comprisir.g such firm shahl be inserted in the
list, but no member of a corporate body shal
be entitled to vote or be entered on the list in
respect of corporate property.

Also, wben real property bas been assessed
as the estate of any person deceased, or as the
estate of a firm, or as the estate of any person
and son or sons, the heirs of the deceased in
actual occupation.at the time of the assess-
ment, the persons wbo were partners of the
firm at the time of the assessment, and the
sons in actual occupation at the time of the
assessment, shall be entitled te vote, as if their
names had been specifically mentioned in the
assessment, on taking an oath, if required, in
accordance with tbe facts coming within the
separate classification of tbe above provisions.

Iu New Brunswick, every male person 21
years of age, a British subject, not.under any
legal incapacity, assessed for the year for which:
the Registry is made up-mn respect of real
estate to $ 100, or personal property, orpersonal
and real, amounting to $400, or on an annual
income of $400-shall be entitled to vote.

Thus, in both Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick the franchise is more extended, than in
Ontario. In Ontario it stili savours of the
real estate. In New Brunswick and Nova
Scotia it is based upon personal estate, per se,
as well as real estate.

In Ontario, certain persons are forbidden to
exercise the lranchise, whether qualitled or
not, namely, Judges of the Supreme Courts,
of County Courts, Recorders of cities, oflicers
of tbe Çustoms of the Domninion, Clerks of the
Peace, County Attorneys, Registrars, Sberiffs,
Deputy Sberifl's, Deputy Clerks of tbe Crown,
Agents for the sale of Crown lands, Postmas-
ters in cities and towns, and Excise Officers,
under a penalty of $2,000, and their votes
being declared void.

Again : no Returning Officer, Deputy Re-
turning Officer, Election Clerk or PoIl Clerk,
and no person wbo at any time, either during
the election or before tlhe election, is or has
been employed in the saîd election, or in refer-
ence thereto, or for tbe purpose of forwarding
tbe same, by any candidate, or by any person
wbomsoever, as counsel, agent, attorney or
clerk,,at any polling place at any sucb election,
or in any other capacity whatever, and wbo
bas received, or expects to receive, either
before, during or after tbe said election, from
any candidate, or from any person wbomso-
ever, for acting in any sucb capacity as afore-
said, any sum of money, fee, office, place or
employrnent, or any promise, pledge or security
wbatever therefor, shahl be entitled to vote at
any election.

No woman shal1 be enitled to vote at any
election.

In New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, there
is no restriction as to the exercise of tbe fran-
chise by persons wbo are duly qualified. On
tbe contrary, express provisions. are made to
enable presiding officers, poil cierks, candidates
and their agents, wben acting in the discharge
of their varions duties connected witb tbe
election, to poil tbeir votes in districts where
otherwise, but for sncb provisions, tbey wouid
not be entitied to vote.

As to t7te Qualiflcation of Candidates.
In Nova Scotia, the candidate must possess

the qualification requisite for an elector, or
sasU bave a legal or an equitabie freeboid
estate in possession, of the clear yearly value
of eigbt dollars.

In New Brunswick, the candidate must ho
a maie British snbject, 21 years of age, and
for six months previons to the teste of the writ
of election bave been iegaliy seised as of free-
hold for bis own use of land in the Province
of the value of £300, over and above ail in-
cumbrances cbarged thereon.

In Ontario, by the Act of 1869, 88 Vie, c. 4,
passed to amend the Act of the previous ses-
sion, entitled, "lAn Act respecting Élections
of Members of the Legisiative Assembiy "
(the 32 Vic. c. 21), it is enacted, "IThat from.
and after the passing of that Act, no quali-
fication in. real, estate should ho required of
any candidate for a seat in the Legislative
Assembiy of Ontario; any statute or law to
the contrary notwithstanding, and every suck
last mentioncd statute and law i8 7heroby re-
pealed."
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Neither the said 32 Vic. c. 21, nor the pre- upon the lists of voters for members of Parlia-
ceding Acta of the saine session, caps. 3 & 4, ment for the Borough of Manchester. Her
(lefining the privileges, immunities and powers naine was objected to and struck off by the
of the Legisiative Assembly, and for securing revising barrister. Her statiltory qualification
the independence of Parliament, point out otherwise than as a woman was flot disputed.
what shall be the qualifications of a candidate, On appeal from the decision of the revising
aud the previous Acts in the Oonsolidated barrister, the case was argned by Coleridge for
Statutes on the subject have been repealed. the appellant, by Mellish for the respondent.

By the 28rd section of 82 Vic. c. 21, 1868-9. The decision which. was te govern the other
the electors present on nomination day are te cases as well as hier own was that she had not
naine the person or persons whomn they wish a right te vote. In the course of the argument,
to choose to represent thein in the Legislative soine observations were made by the counsel
Assembly. There is no restriction, as in Nova and the judges, which will aid us in the con-
Scotia, that a candidate must have the qualifi- struction to be put upon the Ontario Acts,
cation of an elector, which, among others, is bearing in mind that the question here is not
that hie shall bc a maie subject by birth or the right of the woman herseif to exercise a
naturalization, or, as in New Brunswick, spe- right or privilege, but the sright of the elec fors
cifically, that be must be a Ilmaie British flot to lie srestricted in the exercise of their

subject." rig7ht8--t7hat ià the 'right of selection. And
In the Ontario Act, 832 Vie-. car. 21, sec. 4, it further, whether when in a particular statute,

enacts : " No woman 0'-1.,e eiititled to vote," deaiing with an entire question, a particular
hut there is no restric'' ýi in thie 23rd section resolution is inade with regard to a particular
zis to the sex of the p,,non or persons whom ciass of persons, it does not negative the appli-
the eiectors shall chc)o e to repre.çent them in cation of any other restriction to the saille
the Legisiative Asseîub-ly, rior is there any class, than the restriction named, assuuîing
clause in the two Acts, caps. 3 & 4, above that in other respects the requisitions under
referred te, froin which any such restriction the statute are complied with. The Ontario
can be inferred. The 6lst section of 82 Vie. Statute first gives the franchise to every " maie
cap. 21, declares, 'lThat no candidate shall, person," &c., then as if that was not Ruffi-
with itent to promote his election, provide or ciently explicit, as if to remnove the very doubt
furnish," &c. But by the General Interpreta- which. has been raised in Engiand, and to show
tien Act, passed by the Legisiature of Ontario, that the consideration of woman's rights and
cap. 1, 31st Yic. (1867-8), sec. 6, clause 8, it lier position had not been overlooked, it de-
is enacted that "lwords importing the singular clares Ilne woman shall be entitled to vote at
number, or the masculine gender, shall include any election." When it cornes to the nomina-
more persens, parties or things of the saine tion cf candidates, it requires the sheriff te
kind than oe, and fema les as weli as maies, cail upon the elactors prasent to naine the
and the converse." "lperson " or "lpersons " whoui they desira

And by the 3rd section cf the saine Act the to choose without any restriction in such salac-
interpretation clauses were te apply te ail tien as in the case cf the franchise to the per-
&cts thereafter passed. sons being maie. By a subsaquent Act, c. 4,

Thus it would appear, that if the electors 1869, the legisiature abolishes the q.ualification
present on nomination day choose a fernale in reai estata, thus ramoving thé inférence te
as a candidate, and, in case cf a poil being be drawn as te night service and the feudai
damanded, she should be elected, she would tenlure referred te by one cf the judges in
be entitled te take hier seat as a member in Choriton v. Lin gs. Then assuming that the
the Legislature cf Ontario, selection is cf a woman cf full ag-e-a faine

In this respect Ontario differs frein the other sole-compos mentis-net under any rastraint
two Provinces, and may ha said te be in ad- frein infancy ermarriage or any lagal incapacity
vance cf both England and the United States frein crime-dots she net coma sufficiantly
on this point. under the tarm "lpersen"1 te be within the

This diffarence-assuming that the above Act. In the case referred te, Mr-. Mellish in
construction cf the Ontario Act is correct-is bis very able argument against the construc-
one of se inuch discussion at the present day, tien of the English statute, which Sir John
that it may net be uninteresting te refer te a Coleridge was centending for; viz., that woman
very important argument and dacisien which, had the right te vota, becausa under Lord
teck place in the Cominen Pleas in Fingiand Reiily's Act, words irnputing the masculine
almoat at the tirne the Act was under consîder- gender included the ferninine, says; IlNo oe
ation in the Ontario Legislature, and which it can doubt that in this Act (that is the Rapre-
is presumed must have cerne under the obser- sentation cf the People Act, 1867), the word
vation cf the very able legal mnen in that House. Ilman " is used instead cf the word "lperson"
The argument was cemrnenced eariy in Novem- fer the express purpose of excluding "weman,"
ber, 1868, and judgment given in January, thereby admitting that if the word "parson "
1869 . The case cf Chorlton, appt. v., Linge, had been usad (in the absence cf anything
respt., L.T.N.S., 1868-9, 584, L. R. 40. P. 374, eise in the Act, te control it) weman weuid
5 0.L.J.N.S. 102. The naine cf Mary Abbett, have been inciuded." Chief Justice Bovill, in
with a large nuxubar of'other women, appeared referring te the Reforma Act cf 1852, and te
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the Representation of the People Act, 1867,
says: IlThe conclusion at which I have ar-
rived is that the Legisiature used "man." in
the samne sense as Ilmale person " in the
former Act, and this word was intentîonally
used to designate expressly the maie sex, and
that it amounted to an express enactmnent and
provision that every man, as distinguished
from woman, possessing the qualification, was
to have the franchise, and in that view Lord
Romilly's Act does not apply to this case, and
wili flot extend the word Ilman" so as to
include Ilwoman." The other judges, Willes,
Byles and Keating, fully concurred with the
Chief Justice as to the construction to, be put
uipon the statute, saying that the words Ilman "
and "lmaie person," together with the context
of the statute throughout, showed conclusively
that it was not intended to confer the franchise
on woxnen. Judges Wiiles and Byles went
further, expressîng th eir opinian that women
were under a Illegal incapacity " from either
being electors or elected ; the latter observing
that Ilwomen for centuries have always been
considered legally incapable of voting for
members of parliament, as much so as of being
themselves eiected to serve as members," and
he hoped "lthat the ghost of a doubt on this
question would henceforth be laid forever."
Even the casual opinion of such eminent men
is entitled to the highest respect, though the
point actually under their consideration and
decided by them, was the construction of a
particular statute as to the right of a sooman
to vote, not as to the right of the electors to
choose one as their representative. The ian-
guage of the statutes before themn was different
from the language of the Ontario statute. The
latt 3r is the one which governs here. It pro-
fesses to deal with the whole question-being
essentially a question-with which the Ontario
legislature had the exclusive power to, deal.
It classifies and deals with the votera and
candidates separately and exhaustively, and
thronghout the whole contest there la nothing
inconsistent with such a conclusion.

Ansley (Thomas Chasholm) in his able re-
view of the Representation of the People's Act,
1867, and of the Reform Act of 1832, ably
handles the whole subject, and differs entirely
from the views laid down by the learned
judges on the case referred to-not uipon the
broad question, but upon the construction of
the statute. His work was written in 1867,
their decision given in 1869. In the course
of his work he gives Mr. Denman, Q. C., as
authority for the statement that the word
1"person" used in an Act of the legislature of
one of the colonies of Australia had given the
franchise to women.

It is also further to be observed, that in the
Imperial Act 33 and 34 Vic. c. 75, entîtled
" An Act to provide for Public Eiementary
Education in Engiand and Wales," (passed in
1870, since the decision in Choriton v. Lin g8),
which regulates the distribution and manage-
ment of the parliamentary annuai grants, in

aid of public education, anI provides for snch
distribution and managemnent by means of al
board or school parliament, with great powers,
chosen by election by the ratepayers, the word
Ilperson " is used throughout with reference
to those chosen to florin the board, and under
that designation women have been held eligible
and taken their seats, notwithstanding that in
speaking of such members the word ' himseif,"
and other words of the masculine gender only,
are used. It would seem, therefore, taking al
points into consideration, to require an arbi-
trary and unusual construction to, be put
upon such word, to deprive the electors of
Ontario of the right of choosing a female re-
presentative for their own legislature, if they
be so min ded.

In ail three of the Provinces persons holding
offices of profit oremolument under the Crown,
excepting members of the executive govern-
ment, are debarred from holding seats in the
Assembly. lu ail the three Provinces there
must be a registration of voters, the foundation
in ail being the same, namely-the assessment
list of the district-the details for the register
of voters, simply varyîng according to the
qualifications which give thé vote, and which
entities the voter's namne to be put upon the
list-the exceptional instances in Nova Scotia
being when the representatives of a deceased
party, or the members of a flrm assessed are
entitled to vote: and in New Brunswick, when
there has been no assessment in the parish
for the year for which the iist ought to be
made up.

In Ontario the vnting is viva voce.
In New Brunswick and Nova Scotia-by

Ballot-introduced in elections in New Bruns-
wick in 1855 ;in Nova Scotia in 1870.

The mode of conducting the Election.
The mode of conducting the election by

ballot is very munch the saine in Nova Scotia
as it is in New Brunswick, the most material
distinction between the two being that in the
several polling districts in New Brunswick the
ballots are openly counted at the close of the
polI at each poiling place, in the presence of
the candidates, or their agents, duly added up
openly in the presence of ail parties, en tered
in the poli books or check list, signed by the
poli cierk, and counitersigned by the candidates
or their agents, and the ballots then forthwith
destroyed, the countersigned polI book or
check list wîth a written statement of the re-
suit of the poli at that district, with the signa-
tures of the candidates or their agents is then
forthwith enclosed, sealed up, and publicly
delivered to the presiding officer to be trans-
mitted to the sheriff to be op2ned on declara-
tion day.

Whereas in Nova Scotia the ballot boxes,
with the ballots, are sealed up and sent. This
mode was lu accordance with the law first
introducing the ballot in New Brunswick,
but, being found hiable to abuse, was subsu-
quentiy amended as above mnentioried.
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In Nova Scotia, the l7th section of the Act
of 1870, introducing the ballot, abolishes the
publie meeting held by the sherifi' on nomina-
tion day, but he is to attend at the Court-house
or other place prescribed, between il a.m. and
2 p.ni, for the purpose of receiving tbe namnes
of tbe candidates, and hie sball excînde ail
persons not having business in connectien
with the election.

In Ontario and Nova Scotia, in case of a
general election, the polling must be simulta-
neous tbroughout the whole Province.

In New Brunswick it is flot so ; the sheriff
or tbe presiding officer for tbe county or city
selects sncb time within the writ as bie deems
most suitable for tbe convenience of the elec-
tors within bis county.

As under the Dominion Act, with the excep-
tions pointed ont, tbe elections are to be held
.under the laws wbich were in force on the lst
of July, 1867. The reforms introduced into
Nova Scotia hy the Act of 1870, of tbe ballot
and tbe abolition of tbe hustings on nomina-
tion day, will not be applicable.

TUIE LATE'SIR JOHN ROLT.
Tbe career of tbe late Sir J. Roît, who died

in June last, strikingly vindicates tbe truth of
tbe apborism that the Law is alwav s jnst
to those wbo are just to bier. Sir John bad
no advantages, and bie owed bis fortune and
eminence to bis bîgb character, his nntiring
assiduity, and bis excellent parts. Sir Jobn
was nota genins, uniless we accept the dictnm
of a famous cbaracter wbo said, 'Genins is
only anntber name for industry.' Wbat Sir
John achieved any one endowed witb gond
ability, an iron constitution, zeal and integrity
may, witbout presumption, bope to accomplisb.

Sir John Rnît was born in Calcutta in 1804.
Ile was sent te England witb bis motber, and
soon after bis fatber failed in business. This
rendered it impossible to give tbe boy an edu-
cation, and bie was apprenticed to a liniendraper.
lis next employment was secretary te an in-
stitution, an appnintment wbich bie continued
to bold even after he bad hecome a clerk in
tbe office of Messrs. Pritcbard & Sons, the
well-known proctors cf Doctors' Commons.
In those days the Benchers of the 1nos of
Court were not so strict as tbey are now, and
Mr. Unît was perrnitted te keep bis termis witb-
ont resigning bis post in Doctors' Commons.
Probably, bad bie gone ainong the proctors in
earlier youtb, bie would bave become one of
tbem, and %would have contented bimself witb
money-makirig till 1858 and a pension after tbe
Probate A et. But at bis age tbe doors of that
brancb of tbe profession were shut agaînst
bina, atTd se bie betook bimself to Lincoln's
Inn. le wvas not called te tbe bar until 187,
wben be was in biis tbirty-tbird year. Uc oý'b-
tained an exce]1Ic>t business as a junior, and
n eleven veatrs reeePCived silk frOT Lr

Lyndhurst Ii "S77 lie entercd Parimn

for the Western Division of Gloucestershire-
bais maternai grandfather was a Gloucestersbire
yoeman - and continued te represent that
county until 1867. Ue was a consistent and
valued supporter of the Conservative party,
and. in 18636 beelàme Attorney-General. In
1867 he succeeded Sir James Knig-ht Bruce as
one of the Lord Justices of Appeal. The
higbest expectations were formed of bis judi-
cial career, but unhappily be was very soon
after bis appointment attacked with paralytic
symptoms, and bad te resign.~ *I surveyng
bis career, we cannet, wbile admiring bis
honorable ambition and his indefatigable ardor,
refrain fromi doubtîng wbetber he really took
tbe course calculated to ensure genuine bappi-
ness te himself or bis family in this world.
Tbere are games which. are not wortb the
candle, and Sir John has himself been heard
to say that ne success, however great, couid
compensate him tor wbat be bad undergene.
We are ail, perhaps, too apt to look at the
crowning glery of a man's life, witbout suf-
ficiently consîdering whetber fortune bas net
been bought at toc bigb a price.

CONTRACTS IMPOSSIBLE 0F
PERFORMANCE.

A new case of importance conflrms a mile
which, however, bas been far from invariably
assented to. Robinson v. Davison excited
some interest wben it was first beard at tbe
assizes, and in its fnrm in tbe Court cf Ex-
chequer (24, L. T. Rep. N. S. 755) it loses none
of tbat interest for lawyers. Lt will be re-
membered tbat the defendant was the busband
cf tbe famons Arabeila Goddard, and bie under-
took that she sbould perform at a particular con-
cert.* She was unable to do so owing te illness.
Could damages be recovered for the breacb cf
contract? The Court of Exebequer said, No.

It was argned in Thoroburn v. Whitacre
(2 Lord Raymn. 1164) tbat tbere are tbree de-
scriptions of impossibility that would excuse
a contractor-legal iTnpossibility, as a promise
te murder a man; natural impossibility, as a
promise te de a thîng in its nature imupossible;
and tbirdly, that wbicb is classed as Ilimpossi-
bilitas facti," Ilwhere, though tbe tbing was
possible in nature, yet man conld net do it,
as te touch tbe beavens, or te go te Rome in
a day." All must agree witb Cbief Justice
Hoît that tbese may be reduced te two-im-
possibilities i0 law, and natural impossibility.
Witbout discussing all tbe cases relating te
impossible contracts, wbich will he fonnd col-
lected in a note te Mr. Benjamin's work on tbe
Sale of Personal Property, p. 428, we wvil1 con-
fine ourselves te the effect of illness.

One of tbe leading cases on tbis subject re-
veals one of the deligbtful differences of judical

opinin with wbicha we are familiar. In Hall
v. Wright (I L. T. Rep. N. S. 230) a plea te
an action for breacb of a contract te marry
was tbat before breach the defendant becamie
affiicted ivith dangerons bodily illness, and
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was tbereby incapable of marrying without the contract is flot bu( co.î true-d as a positive
danger tobis life. The Court ofQueen's Ben ch contract, but as snbject to a n implied condition
was equally divided; and the Exebequer Cham- that the parties shall be excused in case, before
ber was also divided, four Judges holding the breach, performance becornes impossible from

plea bad, three holding that it was gond. the perishing of the tbing witbont defanit of
Judgment was therefbre entered for the plain- the contractor."

tiff. The contract of marriage la peculiar, and Now it is clear that no ordinary contract
likely to be affected by bodiiy ilîness on the would contain a warranty as to the continuance
one side or the other; and as Baron Watson of healtb on the part of one of the contractors,
said, unleas stated to be otberwise, a con tract and where there is no such warranty it is hard
to marry must be taken-as was stated in to see bow itwas possible to enforce apersonal
the declaration-to be of the ordinary kind, contract, or to recover damages for its breech
with aIl its usual obligations and incidents. where illness prevents its performance. And
It is difficult to speak of this case with any there is only one further question in connecton
confidence one way or the other, but the view with the snbject, and that is raised by Baron
put by Mr. Justice Willes seems to be conqis- Cleasby, who would seem to suggest that a
tent with cominon s0ýnse-that; which cannot performer was flot bound to appear and carry
without danger be consummated by either out her contract unless it is possible to fulil
contracting party ougbt to be voidable only it in aIl respects according to its terms. rfis
on the election of the other. "If the man Lordship said:1 "This was a contract to per-
were rich or distinguisbed, and the woman form as a pianiste at a concert ; in trutb, to bc
mercenary or ambitious, she might stili desire the sole performer, and to, do what requires
to marry him for advancemnent in life . . . the most exqnisite taste and the greatest art-
1 might put tbe case of a real attacbment, istic skill, and which, unless well done, would
where sncb an illness as that stated in the plea disgust the audience, who naturally expect a1
supervening might make the woman more great deal from se great a performer. Týat
anxious to marry, in order to be a companion being so, the question arises, can this be done
and a nurse, if she could not be the mistress, by the person engaged unless well and in gond
of ber sweetheart." Not even a lawyer can heal th ?"
regret tbat the plaintiff bad a verdict. No such considerations as are bere stated,

Such a case as fiait v. Wriglit puts in a can, in our opinion, be accepted as weigbing on
clearer ligbt the accuracy of tbe decision in one aide or the other. If a performer cau
-Robinson v. Davison, for the services of the scramble or struggle through an entertain-
performer are required for one single purpose, ment even discreditably, and even, we would
whicb purpose sbe was unable to accomplish; add, disgusting the audience thereby, and is
whereas, iu Hall v. JJ'right, anme of the ob- flot absolutely disabled, be is bound to go on
jects ot tbe contract migbt be attained, and witb bis undertaking. If a skilîful person con-
performoance of tbe contract was not impossible tracts to do a certain tbing requiring tbe
but only dangerous. But it is to be observed ut-nost SUI, he cannot be excused on tbe
wbat tbe nature of tbe contract is of whicb tbe ground tbat he is by reason of ili bealtb in-
law will excuse the performance, on tbe ground capable of fulfilling bis contact as skillfully as
that it is impossible. Tbe rule and tbeexcep- be would have done had he been in bealtb.
tiens are carefully stated by Mr. Justice Black- Lt would be vain to give greater latitude to a
burn in Taylor v. Caldîoell (8 L. T. Rep. N. S. plea of impossîbility arising out of natural
356), wbere be says-"lTbere seema no doubt incapacity tban bas bitberto existed. The
tbat wbere tbere is a positive contract to do a incapacity, as in Hall v. Tright, sbould be
tbing, flot in itself unlawful, the contractor total for aIl intenta and purposes, and in no
must perform it or pay tbe damages for not degree merely partial. If it is ever beld other-
doing it, altbougb in consequence of unfore- wise, a wide gate would be open to the frau-
seen accidents the performance of bis contract dulent evasions of a contract.-Law Times.
bas become unexpectedly burtbenaome or
even impossible." Hie tben goes on to say ; PROSECUTIONS AND TUE POLICE.
"But this mile is only applicable wben the con-
tract is positive and absolute, and flot subject The police bave been aeverely censured for
to any condition, eitber express or implied; their conduct of the prosecution in the FIltbaui
and tbere are authorities which, as we think, murder. Lt is said that baving constrncted a
establisb the prînciple that where, from tbe tbeory at the commencement of tbe case, they
nature of the cnntract, it appears that the devoted tbeir entire attention to tbe procuring
parties must, from the beginning, have known of evidence to confirm tbeir suspicion. Tbey
that it conld not be fulfllled unleas when the believed that they bad got the rigbt man, and
time for the fulfilment of the contract arrived so believing, tbey could recognise no evidence
anme particular specificd tbing continued to that did flot faîl in with tbeir preconceived
exiat, so that, wben entering into tbe contract, views.
tbey must bave coutemplated sucb continuing IJndoubtedly there waa much in the condnct
existence as tbe foundation of wbat was to be of the case for the prosecution that proved the
donc: there, in tbe absence of any express or need for a professional public prosecutor. The
implied warranty that tbe tbing saal exiat, proier business of the police is to gather to-
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gether every fact affecting a crime, and place
it in the bauds of some cornpetent solicitor, by
whom ail may be sifted-what is worthless
put aside, and the dlue followed up where the
evidence is weak. The Greenwich police are
flot lawyers, and they were flot advised by a
lawyer. On the first aspect of the faets, there
were strong grounds for suspicion. It must
be remembered, in their justification, that they
were iuformed of a great deal that was flot legal
evideuce, and that in the pursuit of justice it
is necessary to pick up every thread that may
guide to discovery. The commentators on the
couduet of the case appear to forget that the
police were in possession of a great deal whîch
though flot admissible in the witriess box, is
yet called "'moral evidence "-that is to say,
evidencewhichinflue4ce8 the judgment, thongh
flot legally controlling it. It is right to exclude
such evidence at the trial, because it is open
to a certain amount of question as being in
some case unreliable; but no individual would
dream of excluding those facts from. his con-
sideration on any matter, when his object was
to forîn a fair judgment of the truth. The com-
munications of the murdered girl tu her friends
as to her relationship with accused, were
properly excluded from the wituess box, be-
cause it would be most dangerous to condemn
a man to puuishmeut upon staternents made
by some person behiud his back. But the
police were bound to take these statements into
consideration for the purpOse Of investigation,
and to help their owfl judgmeuts in the pursuit
of legal evidence. It was, to saythe least ofit,
a remarkable coincideuce that she sbould bave
said so much before the murder about a man
who on that very eveuing was fouud to be
goiug, in a muddy state, in a direction fromn the
very spot wlîere she was killed. Extraordinary
coincideuces do occur, and from the evidence
adduced for the defeuce this appears to be one
of them. But the police mnst act according to
the usual huinan experience, aud they would
have no right to treat concurrent facts as mere
coincidences until they are proved to be so,
aud no proof of this was given until the trial
produced the witnesses that answered the pro.
babilities by the facts. What the poor girl
had said about Pook could flot, wîthout gross
injustice, have been put in evidence against
Pook; but it could flot fail to make an im-
pression upou the mmnd, and to direct the sus-
picions of the police, aud they are not to be
blamed for acting upon those suspicions iiud
following up the dlue which had thus been
given to them. Tfheir error lay in not putting
before the jury ail the facts they bad found.
But, then, their answer to this is that the case
was out of their hands, and had passed into
the possession of the lawyers. Thus much is
due to tlîe-n-Law Dîrnes.

LARcENT;-ANiNÂALS FERAi NATURM.

The Queen v. Townley. C. C. R. 19 W R. 725.
This case is of some value as illus rating the

distinction between what.will regarded as oue
conltinuons act, and what as to two distinct
acts. The prisouer was indicted for a larceuy
of rabbits. He came in a cab and removed
rabbits which had been hiddeu under a hedge,
and it was found by the jury that they had
been placed there by poachers, who had killed
tbem on land in the samne occupation as the
place where they were fouud ; it was also to
be taken as a fact that the poachers had flot
inteuded to abandon possession of them. It was
flot found by the jury, or stated in the case as
assumed, but it ivas assunmed by the Court
that the prisoner was himself one of the poach-
ers, The Court held that the wbole was one
continuous act, and that therefore, although
the rabbîts did according to Blades v. Hi9g
(13 W. R. 727), become the property of the
landowner on whose land they were killed, the
prisoner was flot guilty of larceuy. This
seems more in accordance wîth common sense,
than the refluement as to an act " not contin-
uated but interpolated,'" which. seems sanction-
ed by the passage ini 1 Hale, P. C. 510, coin-
mented on by the Court, aud explained away
iu a manner which Lord Hale would probably
flot have approved. The lapse of tirne between
one particular act aud another, or even the
temporary absence of the perpetrator fromn the
spot where the goods lie, may be evidence of
whether the whole is one thiug, or whether
the acts are to be taken as distinct; but it can
be no more. The contiuued intent seems to
be the distinguishing test. If, to use the illus-
tration of orchard robbery quoted by Black-
hurn, J., from. Lord Cranworth'sjudgment in
Blae8 v. Higgs, the thief after picking the
apples found them more than hie could carry,
and weut home for a truck, would the coutin-
uity of the "~t have been broken ? It would
seem not. BuV if from, lapse of time or fromn
other circumstances it could be iuferred that
that the thief bad given up bis intention to re-
mnove the goods, but afterwards resumed it
and removed theni, it could no longer be said
that the act was a continuous oue.

The case migbt be noted by game law re-
formers as illustrative of tbe anomalies result-
ing fromn the present state of the law.-Solici-
tort' Journal.

There seems to be a curions desire to fasten
upon the legalprofession the cbaracter of ebri-
osity. If we are to give credence to ail the
charges wbicb are su freely made lu the preseut
day, in reference to differeut classes of society,
we must perforce couclude that we bave fallen
upon a crapulous age, bowever uncouscious
many of us may be of the unattractive pheno-
mena which are said to be so patent to the ob-
servation of our more censorious con tempora-
ries. The American Law Review tells us that
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Il I America ail lawyers drink; very few are
8ober afier ten o'elocle in thse morning. It is flot
custonsiary to keep sherry bottles or beer barraIs
in offices, hecause sherry aod beer are rarely
drunk iu America-exoept by women. Lawyers,
like ail other men, drink whiskey, and for this
purpose a hogshead of it is kept iu every prac-
titioner's safe. Formerly, it was kept lu the main
office, but since the introduction of wall safes (and
the passage of the prohibitory laws, which are now
so common tbrougbout the country) the safe bas
beau found the most convenient place. For convey-
aucers, the ragister of deeds keeps a supply. This
practice la entirely unknown to the English, owing
to the absence of compulsory registration. For-
marly, lu Massachusetts, no contract was cou-
sidered valid lu the profession, unless it had been,
to use the terni then lun vogue, Ilratified." Rati-
fication cousisted of a solemu drink, inter pares,
participatedl ia by the attorneys. Whether this
customn would aver have ripeued into law it is
1lipossible to say, because the practices we have
been describing excited for some reason so much
auimosity amoug the Jesuits, that tbey proeured
the anactmeut of a probibitory law hy the leg-lature, nominally directed against the sale ofaIl
liquors, really however, agaiust the Bar. This
bas resulted in makiug alcobolism. iu ebambers
more secret. Lt is thought, however, that nothiing
will totally eradicate it, except the introduction
of light European wines."

What cau this mneaul Is it that the publie
which has andured a 1'Tammany Hall and an
"Erie Ring" puts up, as a small matter, with
a legal profession "very faw of whomn are
sober aftar ten o'clock in the moruiug; " or is
this piece of self-accusation as ridiculous as the
mare's nest of legal alcoholism. ]ately unearthed
by a lagal journal on this sida of the Atlantic?
American lawyars wbo corne to Englaud tell
us that lawyers lu the States work nothing like
s0 bard as their brethren here. The toue, too,'
of the legal profession is very much less fastid-
ious iu Amarica than lu Eugland. But there
is modaration, and wa do not believe that the
American iawyars ara the exception which.
proves that rule. The paragraph in our trans-
atlantic contemporary's pages, if not iutended
as a hoax, iiiust have beau writtan, after tan
a.m. by an unfortunate speciman iu a mood of
genoeralization.-Solicitors' Journal.

It lias been hald lu Englaud, lu Lee v, Tie Lan-
casire and Yorkshsire Railway CJompansy, that the
legs1 and equitable riglits cf a passeuger iujurad

bya railway accident are exactly the samne as
ths fa passeuger injured by auy other coin-

mon carrier, sud the samne consids.rations and
miles appîy lu botb cases. And that where a
receipt has beau given undar seal it disehargas at
law ail cause of action, and eau only hae set aside
by the equitable jurisdiction of courts of law;
but a mare raceipt in writiug bas no such affect,
it amounts simply to an acknowledgment of money
paid; it cannot hae pleaded lu answer to an action,
and it may ha impeached or axpiained by paroi
ovidence.

CANADA RLEPORTS.

0 NTPA le110.

COMMON LAW CIAMBERS.

IN TUE MATTER OIP SOPHIA LonssA LEiOu

CustodZp of clildress-Con. ,Stat. Ui. C. cap. 74, sec. 8.
Upon au application by the mother, 'uder Con. Stat. U c.

cap. 74, sec. 8, for the custody of lier infant daughter,
four years of age, the husband and vifs haviug separat-d:

Reld, (after rsviewing the cases decided under the corres-
pouding English Act, that the statuts iu question does
flot take away the consmon law right of a father ta the
custody of hi, child, but oniy makes the recognitioa of
this paterual right couditioual upon thse performance of
thse marital duty, and subjects it, in soine degree aiso,
ta thse interest of the child.

If, therefore, upon au application of tht, kind, At appears
tIsat ths husbassd sud wifé are living apart, the court will
inquirs into the cause of their separation, in order to
ascertain

(1) Whcether the husbaud bas forfeited, by breach of hi,
marital duties, this prîssd fadle rigli ta tise possession
of bis cbildren. (2) And whcther the wife, by deserting,
the bushand without reasosab]c excuse. has relinqnished
bier dlaim ta the benefit sud protection of the statuts,
sIsicb was iuitended ' ta protect wives frein the tyranny
of their husbauds, wbio ill-used then."

[Chambers, May 17, 1871. Gsynsse, J.]

This was a petition, under Cou. Stat. U. C.
cap. 74, sec. 8, by Mrs. Hlenry Leigb, prayiug
that baer infant daugbter, Sophia Louisa Laigb,
aged four yaars, migbî ha taken fromn the custodly
cf its father and delivared to bier.

It appeared, from the affidavits filed on the
application, that the husband sud veife bad beau
living apart since April, 1870; the cause of
separation alleged by the petitioner being bier
busbaud's ill.treatmeut of aud cruelty towards
bier for eight years praviaus ta that time. The
busband, lu reply, filed tihe affi Invita and certifi-
cates cf a large number of bis neigbbours, ahl cf
wboma testified lu the strongest ternis te the bigh
cbaracter wbicb hae bad always borne in bis
social sud domestic relations, Ile aise fully met
and dîsproved the allegation of the petitioner
tbat on account cf bereditary insauity lu bis
family, it would bie unsafe to auîrest hlma witb
the custody cf the cbild.

The material partions of the evideuce, and the
cases cited upon the argument, fully appear lu
the judgnsent.

Dalton McCarthy appeared for the petitioner.
William Boys for the respondenit, Henry,

Leigb.
GWYNNEs, J.-Iu R1e Taylor, Il Sim. 178,,

wbich was oue of the first casas that &rose under
the Euglish Act, 2 & 3 Vie. cap. b4, it appeared
that ou the 20tb October, 1837, Mrs. Taylor leftý
bier hnsbaud's bouse, alleging, lun justification cf
that step, a charge cf adulteý y, wbich she then,
prefarred againat him, uponi grounds of wbicb,
she afterwards admitted the entire însufficieucy,
and wbicb were, lu fact, wholly without feua-
dation. Overtures for a receuciliation ware,
immediately made by MIr Taylor,, aud variousý
negetiations followed ; but Mes. Taylor, by the
advica of hier friands, refused to reluru home..
Circumstauces occurred wbicb convinced Mr.

* Ses litre Kisene, 6 O. L. J. N. S. 96, aud the jtidgmeutý
of Adams Wilson, J.. lu Bcs Allen, Q. B. H. T_,,U7 (not.
yet reported).-Ess. . J.
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Taylor that bis wife's affections were alienated,
and Chat nu bond fide reconeiliation could ho
expected; and ho went te reside ini France.
Afterwards, in July 1838, Mrs. Taylor instituted
a suit in the Consistory Court of London for
restitution of conjugal rigbts. To this suit Mr.
Taylor put in an allegation in bar, stating the
cirdumstance4 ut d r wbich bis wife bcd left bis
house, and the charge she had mnade against hlm ;
and addieg, Chat although she welI knew the
charge to ho entirely devoid of fouedation, she
persisted in refusing te retract it. Ou the 5th
February, 1839, the allegation was rejecied by
the ocurt. Mr. Taylor appealed te the Arches
Court, where the judgmeut of the Consistory
Court was affirmed ou the 20th June, 1839. H1e
tben appealed to tbe Jiidicial Commiltee of the
Privy Coneil, pendieg which appeal the petition
came ou to be beard. At the lime of the presen-
talion of the petition, thero were living fivo
childreu of the marriago, two of wbum wero
more thau seven years old, but tbh cîber bbree
wero under that cge, the youngest bavirig heen
bore on the 23rd May, l897. The prayer of the
petitien appears te have been, that Mrs. Taylor
migbt have access t bier oidren.

For the potitioner. Mrs. Taylor, it was con-
tended Chat the intention of tbe Act was lu croate
a rigbl lu the mother to wbich the court sbould
give effeol in aIl cases of separation betsveee
husband and wife wbere tbe wife bcd nul beon
guilty of criminai conduot: that the clause lu
the Act pointing oul the criminality of the
moîber as the only cause wbicb sbould exelude
ber from the benefit of the Act, distiectly recog-
nised bier general rigbt lu cap.es where nu crimi-
uality could hoe iipuled : tbat tbe Act crealed a
positive rigbb of access lu tbe mother, wbicb the
court could nul deprive ber of: thal the court
'was merely the iustrument cppointed by the
legisiature to put ber ie possession of ber right:
Ihal il tees the rigblt of every innocent mother
living lu a state of separation from bier husbcnd;
and that the discretion of the court was to doter-
mine tbo mauner only in wbich the rigbl was lu
be enjuyed, net bu take il away: Ibat the interest
of the children wcs the only consideration wbich
could hoe allowed te inlerfere wibh the molber's
right.

The Vice-Chauceli or of Engiand, bowever, was
iu Cbat case of opinion that the j urisdiction given
by the Act was lu ho exercised solely lu the dis-
cretion of the court; and Chat, pending the ques.
tion je the Ecclesiastical Court, il would nutl ho
right for the court bu say thait Mrs. Taylor was
entitled bu have access lu, ber cbildreu. More-
over, hoe wcs cf opinion that the fact of ber
having, withoub cause, removed herselffrom ber
husband, wcs a sufficlent reason why bhe court
sbouldl nul exorcise the jurisdictiou of orderiug
sny accees. Accordingly, nu order was made on
the petition.

In re Berileti, 2 Col. 661, was an application
under the Act. praying the delivery lu the
mother of Cive cf ber cblîdren. a boy ced a girl
under seven yecrs cf cge, the girl heing only twu
years of age ; and Chat she might have access tb
ber other hblîdren, four in nuinher. It appeared
that the wife's family bcd brougbt about au
uuhcppy sade of existence between the bushand
aud wife ; Chat on one occasion ho bcdl separcbed

himself from bier, ced un retnrning lu bis bouse
struck ber; that hoe bcd been huuind over tu keep
the peace toteords ber ; cul Chat hoe bcd, both lu
words ced le wrilieg, expressed blmself towards
bier iu a very violent and offensive mnanner.
In giving jodgment, the Vice-Chancellor beld
Chat the stablte did ul, as a condition of the
inlerference of the court, require Chat the wife
ebould have obtaiued or should hoe entitied te
obtain a divorce a mensâ et t/toro. "'This, hoe
said. "las a case ln wbicb the busband cnd teife
are living apart from ecch other " (bier brothers
haviug removed bier froin bis bouse), Il bier bus-
band cppearing te wisb, ced the wife ohjectieg lu,
a reunion." [lo says clo, 14Thal she h- clearly
Iegaily jusbified je living &part from hlm, il would
hoe imprudent for me, upon the evidence before
me at present, to say ; but if she la et se, that
se is nul witbout excuse, not witbont cpolugy,

may, I lbiek, bo sofely stated.' Y -le accord-
iugly made an order for the delivery lu tbe mo-
ther cf bier young.'gl child (Itwo years cf cge),
Mrs. Bartlelt's îwu broîhers undertcking for
the proper cre, maintenance and educalion of
tbe child wbile in ber ousîody. The order aise
made provision for bier h aving cccess tu the
other oildren, ced for accesa for tbe father te
tbe yuungesî cbild su removed int the custody
of the moîher; cnd il ivas ordered Chat Ibis
cbild sbould nul ho removed from the bouse cf
Mrs. Barllelî's broîbers wilout the leave cf
tbe court.

In re 1Fqnn, 2 DeG. & Sm. 457 (A D. 1848), was
neot a petition under the Act', and ne order was
made upon tbe petilion for the tecel of a suffi-
doent provision being mcdo for the cre, main-
tenan, e ced educaliue of the cbild, if lthe fatber
sbould ho deprived cf bis common-law rigbt of
possession ced cuntrol of bis hblidren. In that
case, however, the faots were suob as seetned le
justify tbe wife je living aparlfrom bier bushand,
for Keigbt Bruce, V. C , scys. I c m not per-
suaded, bowever, Chat sbe bas nul c guod defence
lu the pouding suit. if there is eue pouding, or
te any suit agaiest bier for restitution cf conjugal
rigbts."

In R~e Tomlinson, 3 DeG. & Sm. 371, nu order
wcs made, for a recueciliation tookplace wbile
tbe pelilion sîood over to enabie the wife (the
petitioner) lu auswor tbe affidavit filed hy tho
busband. Knigbt Bruce, V. C., ln Ibis case aIse
seemed lu regard the motber's right as depeedeul
upue bier heing justified in living apart frou bier
busband ; for ho says there, "I 1 bould bave
tbuugbt il rigbt now tu make an order relatiug lu)
tbe custody of the infant, wilbout directin-g the
petition again to stand over, bcd there appeared
to me te hoe a probabiiity of thje motber's success
in the ecoiesiastical suit, Chat is tu say, je estab-
lisbing that sho is justified le living apart from
bier bushand " The busbaud bcd instituîed a
suit for the restitution cf conjugal riphts, cnd
the case bcd stood uver for the purpose of ena-
bling counsel frein the Ecciesiastical Court lu
argue the case upun the vclidity cf the motber'a
defence lu Chat suit ; at the close of wbieh argu-
ment the learned Vice-Chancellor mcdo tbo
observations above quoted.

lu Warde v Warde, 2 Phili. 786 (A.D. 1849),
the wife ohlained a decstee e mensâ et thoro, and
the order was mode on bier petiîlon. Lord
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Cetbenbam bas there ennunciatei lis opinion cf
the objeet cf the Act. He says: I must say
s9mething witb regard te the position cf the
chiltren under the late Act cf Parliament, as te
the construction of whicb, anti the object with
which it was introduceti, soe0e very erroneons
notions appoar te exiet. The object cf tbe Act,
sud cf the promoters cf il, and that whicb I
thiuk appears open tlie face cf the Act iteîf, was
te protoot methers from the tyrauny cf Ihose
libauds who ili-useti theut IJnfortunately, as
thie law stocti before. liowever mcl a weman
miglit have been injuroti, sbe was proclcded frout
seeking justice frot lier busband, by tbe terrer
cf that power wbicb the law gave te hlmn, of
taking lier chuldren frout lier. That was feît te
bce se great a hartisbip and injustice, that Parlia-
ment thouglit the mother ouglit te have tbe pro-
tection otf the law with respect te ber childreu
up te a certain-age, and that she shouli lie at
liberty te assert lier rigbts as a wife without the
risk cf any inury lieing doue te lier feelings as
a mothor. That was the cliject with whicb the
Adt was introduceti, and that is the construction
te lie put upon il. It gives the court the power
cf interferiug; anti when tbe court secs that tbe
maternai feelings are tortured for the purpose cf
olitaining anything like an unjust ativantage oeor
the mother, that is precisely the case lu wbich
il wouli lie calleti upon and ouglit te interfere."

la re II'allday, -Exporte Woodward, 17 Jur. 56,
came lieforo Turner, V. C,, in 1852. Tbat was
the case cf a petitien coder the Act, presenteti
liy the imotber, praying for the custody cf lier
infant chulti, four years cf age. It appeared that
the husliant anti wife liat liveti bappily eneugli
together until about a year previcusly, when a
legacy cf £540 liat been left te the wife, which,
il was alleged, the hueliand had since squaudered
lu dissipation. The mouey lieing ail gene, and
bis wife lieccming chargealile te the parieli, lie
iras taken cp for deserting bis wife, couvicted,
anti seutencedte1 six monîlis' imprisoument.
Shcrtly after ceming ont cf prison, lie matie bis
way, lu the absence cf bis wife, te the lodgings
,Wbere she was living and maintaiuing liersoif hy
going eut as a launtiress, anti took away their
ehilti Ho refuseti te state wliat hati lecome cf
il, except that it iras at board ln Essex. By the
affidavits filed in the matter, eacb accuseti the
ter cf hiabituai tirankeunese, and inl addition

the irife accuset the huolianti cf aldnltery.
lu relation te the Act anti its clijeet, bbe Vice-

Chancelior says: Il will necessarily lie impor-
tant, in the first place, te look at the principles
upon wbicb tte Act proceetis. Wlien Ibis Act
came int oeration, it was the undouliteti lair cf
tbe country that tbe faîlier is entiticti te the sole
ccstody cf bis infant chiîdren, centrehiale only
liy this court (the Court cf Cbancery) in cases cf
grecs reiscenduot. With Ibis riglit tbe Act does
oct, as 1 understanti it, interfere so far as t0 bave
destroyeti the rigtt; but lb introduces noir oie-
meute and consideraticus under whicb that righl
is te bie exerciseti. The Act prcceeds upen three
grounds: first, it assumes anti preceetis upon
the existence cf the paterual rigit ; secondiy, il
connects the paternal riglit with the marital
duty, and imposes tbe marital duty as the condi-tien cf recomuizing the paterual riglit ;thirdly,
the aet regards the ictorest cf the chilti. These

three groundis, then-the paternel right, the
marital duty, andi the interest cf the chîlti-are
te lie kept in mind in decidiug any case under
this statute." H1e thon cites Warde Y. Warde,
in confirmation of his view, andi says, I think
there is a very great difficulty in calling on the
court to restrain a man in the exercise cf bis legai
riglit. * * * There are, howeyer, two groundis
on which the court has jurisdiction under the
Act, viz., breacli cf marital duty, and the interest
cf thie chilti. That the bnsband diti desert hie
wife previously to May, 18G1, lie dees nct deny;
but lie justifies the desertion as necessary. It
is, therefore, incumbent upon me te look int
the conduct of the wife. The charge against ber
is that cf habituai drnnkenness." The Vice-
Chiancellor, upon the evidence, came te the con-
clusion that this charge was not prcved; and,
referring to the conduct cf bier husband taking
away hier chuld from his wife's lodgings, and te
the fact that lie titi not even inform the court
wbere the child was, except tbat it was at board
in Essex, lie proceotis: I s it, or is il nct, in
contravention cf the marital duty, 'wbicb the Act
lias placed in competition with the paternal riglit,
that the busbanti shoulti thus take away bis chl-
dren and keep them, witbcut any comomunication
with the mether as to the mode, or place, or cir-
cumstances of their maintenance? The natural
riglil must lie heidti have licou nodified by the
Act, andtheb samne opportunities muet 10w lie
given te the mother as te the fathor, cf communi-
cating with the offýpring. Thon there is te lie
consîdered' the question cf access only, or cf
custcdy cf bbechl oit; and that depends upon
what is most for the interest of the chuld in the
position cf the parties." And fiually, lie sys:
-But 1 shahl decide, if possible, rathor in faveur

of the paternal riglit than against it; and 1
thereforo give now an option tc the father te
place bis chulti to lie takon care cf wbere the
motbor can have access to it, and see that it is
preperly attende t 1, s0 that she may have the
benefit intendod by the Act. lJnless it lie sbown
liy affidavit on the ncxt seal day that this lias
been done, I shall direct the chuld to lie delivereti
ovor to tbe mother?"

lu ,Slill.ito v. Colleil, 8 W. R. 683 (A.D. 1860),
the application was by the mother against the
testarftentary guardians of the chiltiren, appointeti
by lier busbaud's will, for the custody cf tbree
ch! *îdreit, ahl under soven years of age. The
observations cf Kindorsley, V. C., in that case,
are te he taken as applying te the particular
circumstances cf that case, which from ils nature-
raised ne question arising cut cf tbe fact cf a,,
hushauti andi wifo living apart The stress whièli,
lie lays upon bbc interest cf thie chiîdren being,
the point te decide the case, must lie limitoti to,
the case liefore bim., This sufficiently appears.
te lie the jutent of the loarneti Vice-Cliancellor,
from the context cf bis jutigment; and il le,
therefore by ne means an authority for the posi-
tion, tbat iu the case of separation between.
hushanti and wife, the cause cf soparation ie- te
be ovorlooked, anti that the sole point for consi-
deralion is the benofit cf the childron. He says,
there. Il Beycnti aIl doulil, if il bat net been for
Mr. Justice Talfourd's Act, the guardians couid
have assumeti the conduct tliemselves of the
oducatien andi maintenance of the chiltiren ;; bu.t
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under the statuts, the court bas the discretion,
either against the father or the testamentary
guardians, as in this case, where any of the chl-
dren arc under seven years of age, if it oses fit,
.to decide that the custody shall be given to the
niother, although she was nlot appointed guor-
dian. 'With respect to the age of the children,
the Legisiature considcred that as between the
guardian and the mother, the very young chul-
dren required a motber's nurture ; and, notwith-
standing the legal rigbts cf a father, they should
be entrusted to her. But it stili enabled the
court ta do that which it thought best for the
interest of the oblldren. Il did nlot consider that,
as betweeu the father aud mother, the fatber had
au equai interest with bier, but that in the maie-
rity cf cases the custody should be given to the
tuother ; but, under ordinoiry Circurristances, it
was mest desirable that it sheuild be entirely dis-
cretieuary in the court." In the exercise cf that
dibcretion, the Vice-Chancelier wos cf opinion
tbat lie Ilmust look nt the interest cf the chil-
dren, which miglit be just as well preserved by
giving the custody either te the father or the
mother, the tendency being te lean towards the
mother 'when the eidren were of very tender
age; but stili the usoterial question was, what
was for the chiIdrerr's benefit ?" le theu pro-
ceeds te show why, in that case, bie tbought the
discretion of the court would be best exercised
by ieaving the children in the custody cf the
testamentary guardians. There is notbing lu
this case which ceuntenances the idea that the
Iearued Vice-Chiancelier intended te cast any
doubt on the propriety of the observations of
Lord Cottenhan in Warde v. Wfarde; cf Turner,
V. C., in Re Hilliday ; or cf the Vice-Chancelier
cf England in Re Taylor, iu a case where busband
and wife were living apart.

lu Re Winscom, il Jur. N. S. 297 (A.D 1865),
the application wos by the mother for access te
bier female cbild eigbt aud a balf years old ; but
the principle uipon which the rigbt cf access and
custody depeuds i8 the saine. In that case the
busboud had petiticned the Divorce Court for a
divorce upon twe allegatiens cf adultery, eue cf
wbich was condoned and tbe second net estab-
lîsbed, and se the petition for divorce was dis-
niissed, but the husband and wife lived ap,%rt.
Wood, V. C.. in that case, rests upon Lord Cct-
tenbam's decision in Warde v. Wearde, as estab-
lisbiug tbe intention cf the Act, and tbe course
cf tbe court iu relation te it ; and appiying
these observations te the case befere bum, after
Etoting tbe circunistances under which the bus-
band audwife were living separate, lie soys, p. 299:
IlThe consequence is, that tbey are nct separated
froni the matrimonial tic ; but it cculd net, as I
appreheud, be with any great hope cf succees
suggested, thot the lady is lu a position te insti-
tute any suit fer restitution of conjugal riglts.
Notbing cf the kind is suggested, and tbey must
for the present remain apart." And again: "But
furtber, I have had te cousider meet seriously
how far it wculd belp bier for me te interfere at
ail witb the fatber's directions in a case circuLm-
stauced like the present. Lu the first place, it is
net clearly a ca"e in which, according te Lord
Cottenham's view, the court is called upon for
any interference whatever. It is net a case in
wbich, te use Lord Cotteuliom's expression, the

mother requires pretection froni the tyranuy of
ber husband

Our Act, Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 74, sec 8, i'ý
identical witb the Imperial statuts 2 & 3 Vie
capý 54, witb the exception that in cur Act the
age cf twelve years la substituted for seven
years, and that the jurisdiction which the Eniglish
Act confers on the Lord Chancelier and Master
cf the Relis is by our Act conferred upon the
Superior Cenurts of Law aud Equity, or any j udge
of any of sncb courts.

From ail cf the above cases, the truc principle
te be coliected, 1 think, is, that the court or a.
j edge, lu the exercise of the discreticu conferred
by the Act, is bouud te recognise the columon law
riglit cf the father, and sbould nct assume te
impair or interfere with that right, se long as the
father fouls net iu the due discliarge cf bis marital
duties. Lu cîder te induce the court te interfere
on bhbaîf cf the wife, sire should satisfy the
court that the separaticu. if the act of the bus-
bond, is lu disregard of bis marital duties, that
is, witbout sufficieut cause given hy the wife; or,
if the oct cf the wife, that, althougli she may net
have couse sufficieut te entitle bier to a deorco for
j udicial separation, she bas reasonable excuse for
Ieaving1 ber busband and living apart froin him:-
and further, that it sbou'd not appear thot it i8
net the interest cf the children that she sbeuld
have acceps to theni, or the cnstody cf those under
the age mentioned in the Aot lu tbat bebaîf The
object cf the Act bcbng te protect wlves Ilogainot
the tyranny cf busbands whe 11-use tbem," a
'iife cari bave ne riglit under the Act, who sbould
capriciensly cr witbeut somes reasonable excuse,
desert bier busband, absent herself froma bis
home, and abandon bier duties as a wife ond
mother. In view of these principles, it will now
bce necessory te enquire wbetber the petitiener iu
this case brings berseif witbin tbem, se as te
entitie ber to the interposition cf the jurisdiction
conferred by tbe Act.

It is difficult ce cenceive auything more contra-
dictery thon the statemeuts contained lu the affi-
davits of the wife, bier mether, and cf Margaret
McKay, cn tbe eue side, and ln the affidavits cf
tue busband and ethers, ifiled upon bis part, lu
the material points. By the aflidavit cf Mrs.
Leigl i t appears that she and Mr. Leigli bave
been married for tee years ; and she alleges that
for the last eigbt years bier husbaud bas been ln
the habit cf abusing, iusulting, and maltreatiug
ber in the moot shameful monner, net only iu
vituperative language, but aIse by inflicting upon
bier grievous bodily injnry ; and mire says chat te
sncb au extent bas lie carried bis cruelty towards
ber, that frequentiy, tbrougli the effeot cf bis
brutal treatment cf bier, she bas bele se ilI that
bier life bas becu despaired cf; and chat wbiist
se ill, bier busband manifested sncb perfect indif-
ference osto bier condition, and sc ueglected bier,
that she bad te apply te bier mother for ber care
and protection, and even for the common neces-
saries cf life ; and that fiually, froni the centinuied
and constant ill-treatment she received from ber
husband, and being preguont cf bier youngest
cbild, and being appreliensive cf dongeèr te its
life and to bier ewn, she, ln pursuance cf the
advice cf ber physician, Ieft bier huesband's bouse
in April, 1870, taking with ber ber tbree chil-
dren, new aged fine, siglit and four years respeo-
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timely, and bas since cootinued te reside witb ber
mother. Thie aiffidavit then alleges that the father,
on the 5tb Apt-il, 1871, succeeded in getting pos-
session of bier cbild of four years of age, and in
takiog it awuy ; and avers that since it was s0
takeni aivay, the mother bas nover seen the child,
nor does she know of its wbereabouts. The
aeffidavit tben proceeds to allege that tiro of the
hu.sband's brothers have for a long imie been
subject to lits of insanity, and that the wife, from
ber busband's treatinent of bier, and bis general
demeanor, lies no besitation in saying tbat lie is,
and for soins Lime bas beau, subject to lits of
insanity; and that she bas no douithle mas under
the influence of one of sncb fits irben lie took
away bis child, on the 5tb April last: and it
alleges that the mother is welI able to supply al
the irants of tie children.

Nom, the first observation wbicb strikes one
upon tie perusal of this affidavit is, that it is
strange tiat no single particular instance is
given of the 1ll-treatment, irbicl iLt is said bas
continued for a period of eigbt yaars, during
wbicb the life of the wife, iu consequence of snob
il-treatment, mas frequeutly despaired of. If the
huqbaud le one of a family long afflictefi witli fiLs
of insî,nity, and if lie himself, as is alleged, bas
been subjeot t0 sucb fils, and undar the influence
of them lias, for a period of eiglit years, in the
midst of a civilized community, treated bis wife,
Lu the language of baer mother, Il more like a
brute tban a natural creature; " and if, in con-
sequence of sncb treatment, tbe wife, acting upon
the admice of ber physician, found Lt necessary
ta beave bier linsband's bouse, and fly witb ber
cbuldren for protection to ber mother, snrely
abundant aud indisputable evideuce could lie
addn.'ad of thbe trufli o? tie charges The only
evidence, bowever, irhicli bas been offered, is
that containad in the affidavits of the wife,,ber
mother, sud tbe bired servant nom living miLli
tbern, aud who, it eppears, did at one time lime
witi Nir. sud Mrs. Leigli for about four montbs,
in the yeer 1868.

The hoeband, in bis affidavit, contradicts, in as
express ternis as is possible, the general charges
made egainst hlm; and ha states matters irbicli
are wholly uucontradicted, sud irbicl, being
uncontradicted, 1 sbould lie obliged, even thougli
not conflrmed, ta treat as true upou this applica-
tion, but tbey are confirmed in most important
perticulars by the affidavits of other persons.
These affidlavits appear to, establisli that reliance
caninot lie placed on tbe affidavits fled hy the
petitioner, upon tie essential points offered t0
evoke tbe jurisdiction conferrefi upon me by the
statu te.

Leigh, in bis affidavit, after extracting the
materlal al]legations from the affidavit of bis wife,
says that there is net a word of trutb Lu any cf
sncb statements: that hoe bas neyer in any may
abused or ill-treated bis saifi wife or any of bis
chiîdren, ajid tbet she left bim entirely without
cause: that bie end bis wife limed always on good
termes np to the ime she left bim, aud that wben
she did beave hlm iL iras without any previons
mibunderstanding wbatemer: that abe bail asked
hLm te drive bier and the littIe girl (the cnstody
cf wbhm Le 11w Lu question) out Lu bier motber's,
and to ]et bier stay Liro or tbree days, sud that
lie did so ; aud that on leamLug lier et ber

mother'e, Lt was arranged between him and his
wife that hie should take them bacli home on the
following Sunday: that accordingly lie weDt for
tbem oni the Sunday, but that bis wife's inother
said tbey bad better not returu that day, it ivas
so very cold : ths.t lie then returned wiîhout
tbem, aud witbont any suspicion wbatever that
bis wife did flot jntend to return to hlm, he
baving partedl witb lier then on the best terme:
that previous to bis leaving on that occasion, Lt
was arranged tbat Mms Bull (bis wife's motber)
sbould drive bis wife and cbild bomne: that having
waited for a week witbout their returning, lie
went over to Mrs. Bull's again, and then asked
bis wife if sbe was going to forget him altoge-
tber, to wbîcb s made ne auswer; and that
then, for tbe first ime, lie saw that there iras
sometbing wrong; and that lie bad again to leave
the motber's bouse and return borne irithout dis-
covering whlat was the maLter, or irbat biu- iife
iutended to do: that on the next day lie again
irent to soe bis irife, and found bier at Mr, Steele's
bouse; that site aI. first bld front hlm, but that
on bis asking for bier, she came ont and sbook
bande witb bîm; but on talking te lier there, she
et last told him she did nlot intend returning to
lier borne: that lie returned borne alone, and
that sliortly afterirards Mrs Leigli got posses-
sion of tbe other tiro chiîdren by taking tbem on
their way borne from scbool. He then proceeds
to contradict tbe several other charges made
against liim; and after retorting charges against
lier in relation to ber temper and ill-treatment of
lier cbildren (wicdl is ranch to lie regretted, ns
this case cannot lie made to depend upon the
relative suitability of eitber to bave sole charge
of the chiîdren), lie concludes liy saying tbat lio
is still and always bas heen willing and auxious
tbat bis irife sbould roera and restinue bier proper
place in the management of bis housebold, and
that sbe keeps away from lier home eutirely
against bis mil.

This affidavit is accompaniefi witb certificates,
signed by about twenty of bis neiglibours, irbo
bave known him for periods varyiug front ten t0
forty years, describing hlm to bie a sensible,
upriglit. bouest, trustwortby, respectable man,
of sound judgment, a. good and obliging neigli-
bour, to irbose disparagement notbing is known ;
that ho bears the best of dharacters; aud one
describes him to lie noted as a good liushand and
kinfi fatber -a man of good sense, steady habits,
snd amiable disposition, and esteemed so by aIl
bis neiglibours. Mr. John Steele, who lias beau
for thirteen years reeve of the townsbip in which
Leigli lives, states on affidavit that lie bas kuowu
Leigli for eigbteen years ; that during aIl that
time lie lias always found him to lie a temperate,
well-conducted. man; that lie bas known the
brothers of Leigli also for eigbteen. years, and
that lie bas neyer beard of auy of them being
insane, or subject to lits of insanity; that bis
brother Leonard, upon the occasion of his wife's
deatb, was mucli overcorne iiL grief for about a
montb ; and this, as waIl from Mr. Steele's affida-
vit as from that of Mr. Simpsou, mbo was Leonard
Leigb's father-in-lair, seems te o etbe only foun-
dation for the charge of insanity. Mr. Steelo
also states that about tbree yesrs ago Mrs. Leigli
mss mary iii, andi mas expected to die ; and that
as she owuad some separate property, Mr. Steele
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was sent for tu draw bier will ; and ho says that
thon elie spoke highly of bier busband, and of bis
kinidness to lier-that beelied beea a good busband
and father. Hie alsu states that until Mrs Leigli
loft lier busband, lier'mother, Mrs. Bull, always
spoke highly of Leigli, and considered him an
excellent man. Mr. Steele also says that lie was
present at Mrs. Bull's on the day tliat Leigb's
wife remained there on accounit of the colduess
of the weatlier; and Iliat from the manner of
Mr. and Mrs. Leigh to each otlier, lie ('tIr. Steele)
lied no idea she was going to leeve lier husbaud,
and that lie was quit 8surprised wlien a short tinse
afterwards lie beard that elie would nt return to
Min.

A Mr. Lawrence, a medical. man, states that
lie attended MIrs Leigli and tlie family during
tlie years 1867-8-9: tbat during thuse yeers
she was twice dangerously ill-once front ulin-
motion of tlie longs, and thie otlier lime front
pleurisy: tliat during tbuse periods, ber liusband
manifested tlie greatest cuncern for lier, and paid
lier tlie greatest attention, and procnred for lier
everytliog elie required. Hie adds*tlat lie lias
lied many uppurtunities of judgiug, and tliat lie
bas neyer seen any trace of mental diseese in
Leigli ; iliat lie does not believe tliere is any;
iliat lie is, in fact, a quiet men, and by no means
excitale or violent in atiy way. Tien tliere is
the affidavit of e Mrs. Cliarlotte MoCalman, wlio
lived in Leigli's family for upwards of six mnentlis
in 1868, and during tlie period Iliat Margaret
MoKay was there. Slie descrilies tlie conduct of
Leigli towards lis wife, and also towards bis
chuldren, as must kind and affectlonate ; slie
describes lins as a kind iusliand and fatlier; tliet
ho neyer iii trented bis wife, but wes always kind
and attentive to lier; tbat lie was fond of bis
chludren, and tliey of bim. Andrew Homse and
Chaerles Miorgan descrilie Leigli as e. quiet, sober,
industrions man, wlio bolds a very respectable
position as a farmer in the towenshiip; and sey
tliet they bave neyer known or beard of bis being
insane, or in any wey violent or peouliar in
temper. Tben tbere is thie affidavit of Mr.
Simpson, wiu lies known Leigli's farnily for forty
years, and is thie fether-in-law of bis lirotber
Leonard. Hie says tbat Hlenry Leigli, tie peti-
tioner's busliend, is a kind-liearted man; tliet
ho bas alweys hotu suber and well couducted,
and liet lie dues nut lielieve ziny of the state-
monts tu the contrary mado by biso wife lu bier
affidavit fled in tbîs matter; Iliat lu his helief,
the wife lies nu just ceuse wliatever for leaving
lier husbaud, and tliat lie bolieves thse trouble
hetween tliem to lie of lier own making, under
thie instigation of lier motlier ; and as to thie
imputation of insanity ln the family and in Henry
Leigli. lie says lie lia nover kuown or beard of
anytliing of thie kind, and lu effeot lie says thie
only foundation for tlie charge is tliat Leoriard
Leigli was ont of bis mind witli grief for thie loss
of bis wîfe for one or two menthes after lier
deaîli, but tliat lie got over it, and lies ever since
been perfectly sane.

ijpon the wliole, tlie only conclusion et wbicli
1 cau arrive upon ilis evidence is, iliat the peti-
tioner lias failed in satisfying my mind that she
lias lied any excuse for leaving bier liusbend'S
borne and dQserting lier duties as a wife in îlie
usauuer sie appears tu bave doue. Her allega-
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tiens, and tbose of lier motber, and of Margaret
NMcKay, are contradicted by Leigli binseif, as
plai.nly as tliey enu le, baving regard te the
generality of tlie cierges ; and thie uncoutra-
dîcted account wliicli Leigi lies givon of tlie
menner lu wbicb bis wife left bim and got pus-
session of ail lis chludren, su diametrically
opposed te the account of the saine transaction
given by the wife, coupled witb thie confirmetion
wbich 1 tliink Leigli receives from thse affilavits
of the otier persous filed by hiru, forces upon me
the conviction tbat reliance cennut lie placed on
theo statements containied lu the petition filed;
and tbet 1 cannrot do otlierwise tliau diedliarge
thie application, witliout inourring thie danger of
giving nie tu a belief in ignorent minds that the
duties of thie married state are less obligatory
upon the wife tlian upon thie bnslend.

I bave not tbouglit it uecessery to refer te the
mutual cierges of unfituess of eitber alune to
bave cierge of thie cliîldren, becanse of the
opinion wliicli I bave formed tbat thie petitioner
bas not establisbed snob a case as in my jodg-
ment warrants my interfering witli the paternel
riglit. But in view of the cliaracter for sound
jodgmeut and amiehility of disposition given by
bis neiglibouirs to Mr. Leigli, and to thie cliaracter
of Chiristian meeknoss and gentieness given tu
Mrs. Leigli by the Rev. Mr Ferguson and olliers,
1 venture tu express thie liope Iliat lioti boasbanï
and wife Will yield to îlieir letton feelings. and
agree tu furget tlieir diff'erences, frons whatever
cause tliey rney arise. and live together lu love
and affection; and tibet Mrs. Leigli will not permit
any une to eaS bier awey froin tlie disclarge of
thie Soties imposeS upon lier ly bier msarriage
cuntraot; and iliet she will restime, as desired
hy bier busliand, ber proper place at tihe beaS of
bis liouseliold. If, unfurtunately, Sifelent coun-
sels slconid prevail, andl if tlie wife sliould et any
future lioje lie advised tu renew this application,
1 eliould certainly, if the application should lie
mado to me, reqoire thie parties and witnesses tu
ho examined vieS vece befone me, for tlie purpose
of arrivîng, if possible, et tlie trulli as tu tlie
grounds of an elienation wbicli. upon thie matenial
et present before me, I am obligod tu say appears
tu me tu lie causebess.

Iu thie bupe of avoiding adding hetterness tu
the foelings of elîlier of the parties, and of aiding
lu the promotion of a good understanding betweeu
tbem. I sael diseharge the present sommons
witbout costs.

Sommrong discharged.

NOVA SCOTL.4.

IN THE SUPRý,ME COURT.

LE RE TaocoAs ARCHlIBALD AND JoHiN Aticeet-
BALD, ISOLVENTS.

.52, 33 Tje. cap. 16, se. 105, 106; 34. Vie. cap. 95, sec. i-
Scope ef thse amended Act-Retrospective legislation.

The Inselvency Amondmont Act of 1871 (34 Vie. c. 25) je re-
truspective in its operation, and applies in a cas. svhere
proceedings comnsenced under tihe [msoirent Act of 1869
were euhl pendiug et thse ties the lnter Act was passed.

Thereforo, whoere insolveute who had ceased tu bc traders
before the ict Sept., 1869, epplicd for and obtaied an
order of diseharge under sce. 106 uf the Act uf tisot year,
the diciarge wnc confirmed ou appeal te thse Supremne
Court, thse operation of tise original statute having iu tihe
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meantirne beco so extended by thse amending encctment
as ta bring the case within its scope.

[Sap. Ct. N.S.-June 2, 1871. SirW. Young, .J.]

S;r WILLIAM YOIJNG, C. J., ncw (June 2,
1871,) delivered judgment as follows :

This is an appeal from an order cf the Jadge
cf Probate and Insolveucy et Hlifax, datod lat
Merch lest, dischargiug the insolvents undor secs.
105 and 106 cf the Act cf 1869. Their petition
sot ont their assignment of Ist December, 1869,
aud that more than one yoar having eiapsed
frein the date thereof, aud the petitioners hav-
iug failed iu ohtaining from the reqnirodi propor-
tion cf thoir creditors a consent ta their disoharge,
they appliod te the jndge te grant sncb dis-
charge pursuaut te the statuts. The insolvonts
store theroupon suhjected ta personal examina-
tien hefore the judge ro-pocting their dealiags,
books acd liabilities, wbich extouded avor three
days, and efter cerefuil examination, tie cocusel
wbo appecred for the creditors sud againat the
insolvents, oxpressod tbomselves satisfied witb
the explenations afforded by the insolvents, and
acqnitted tbem cf fraud in their dealinga. Some
delay thon teck place with a view te the logal
objection being raised wbich was urged on the ap-
poal, but whicb bcd net been brougbt hefore the
Judge of Probate~ who grauted the order of dis-
charge as unopposed The tiret hoaring ou the
appeal was bcd before me et Chambers au the
3lst Marcb, wheu some preliminary objections
were taken on the part of the insolveuts, wbicb
store afterwards witbdrawn, aud the main ques-
tien came up on an admission cf the inlolvents
that at the timo the Act passed lu 1869 they
had ceased te ho traders. The case cf Snrtees
Y. E/t/son, 9 B. & C. 750, decided in 1829, was
thon cited, and I laoked inte the point aud was
prepared te give judgment, bat witbheld it at
the instance cf the counsel, who were negotia-
ting for a settiement. Ia the mecnwhile the
Dominion Parliemenit passed, ou the 14th April,
the amending Act of 1871, chapter 25, upon
which the insolvonts insisted et a second hear-
ing ou thse 26th May, aud I am now te cousider
the effect cf hotb Acta.

The policy of the imperial aud colonial logis-
latores bas varied much from time te time, as ta
the persons te whom the privilegea and obliga-
tions cf tise bankrnpt ]aws siould excteud The
84 & 3,5 fIeuVIII c. 4, passed in 1542, was aimed
et ali persous whe, lu the quaint lauguage cf
the preamîsie, Il craftily obtciuîug jute their
banda great substance etf other men's gooda, do
s'uddenly flee te parts unknown, or keep their
bouses, net minding te pay or restore te any cf
their creditors their debtsand duties, but, at their
own wills and pleasures consume the substance
ohtaiued by credit cf other mou, for their owu
pleasure and delicate living, cgcîust ail reasen,
equity, sud good censcience,"- a description
wbicli might hoe applied ta a gaod mauy hank-
rupta cf the present day. The 13 Euxz. c. 7, sud
the 21 Ja50 L e. 19, comprehiend ail persans
using or exercising the trade of merchandise
aud soine other trades or professions. By the
6 Geo. IV. c. 16, ail persans usiug certain
trades, aud doiug certain acta. and ail persans
usiîng the trade cf niercbendise, shall be deemed
traders ; and the preseut Bankrupt Law lu Eng-
lcnd, the 82 & 33 Vie. c. 71, passed lu 1869,

extends to non-traders as weil as traders, a full
description of traders beitig given in the schedule,
while a recent deciýion* has extended it to peers
of the reslm.

The Canadian Insoivent Act of 1864, the pa-
rent cf the pre',ent one, Fipolied in Lower Canada
te traders oniy, sud in Upper Canada te al per-
sons,' whether traders or non-traders. The Do-
minion Act of 1869 applies ta traders only, and
this the ameuding Act of 1871 has somiewhat
modified.

TJnder the Act of 1869, I should have held, on
the autbority cf Surtees v. Ellison, that a person
who bcd ceased ta be a trader et the passing of
the Act did neot corne within it. The trading in
that case was before the pcssing of lhe 6 Geo.
IV, c 16, aud the court were ail of opinion that
they must look at the ststute as if it were the
first that bcd ever bessn passed ou the suh.ject of
bankrnptcy, and that there was ne suffioient
trading te support the commission. Lord Ten-
terden, in stating this result, lemented that a
statute of se mauch importance sheuld have been
framed with se little attention te the couse-
queuces cf somne of its provisions. The legisia-
ture, lie added, canne be said te ho inops con-
.silii, "lbut we may say that it is magnas inter
opes inops." The reasoning cf this case has a
direct bearing ou the Act of 1869, sud in my
opinion coufined its operations te persons whe
bcd heen and continued te be traders et the
time it passed.

IVe may infer that such was the opinion aise
cf the Dominion Parliament. and thut it led,
smong other things. te the Act cf 1871, smeud-
ing the Act cf 1869, the first section of the
lcter Act heing as fol lows: IlThe first section cf
the said Act (that cf 1869) is hereby amended
by adding therete the followîng words: 'Aud
persons shall be held te bie traders who, haviug
been traders, and baviug incurred dehts as snch,
which have net been barred by the Statuites of
Limitations or prescrihed, have sinco ceas3ed te
trade;- but no prbceedings lu compulsory liqui-
dation slhal ho taken agaioot sny snch person,
hased upon auy debt or dehts contracted after
hoe bas s0 ceased to trade.'"

This is a very comprohensive snd a very im-
portant provision, peculiar, se far as I know, te
cur law, and the true construction cf which it la
cf great moment te asoortain The section I
have just cited la net declaratory iu its form-it
is profes-edly, as it la in fact, an amendaient,
bat an smendmeut incorporatod with the origi-
nal section, and hencefartb forming su essential
part cf it. Even in statutes distinct from oach
other. but ou the samne subjeet, the several Acts
are ta ho teken tagether as ferming co systom,
and as helping te interprot and enferce oach
otber-heing in pari maleria they are te ho read
as cee statute. The doctrine as te the retro-
spectivo operatiou of statutes wa9 fchly consid-
ered hy thiB court lu the case cf 8/mpson's Est ate,
1 Oldright. 317, sud bsnd been: previously re-
viewed lu the case cf WVrig/t v. Hale, ln the
Exchlquer, reported lu 6 H. & N. 227 We
beld Ilthet however it iaay ho in the United
States, wbere the constitution expressly con-

Il Ex parte Morris. ln re Duce s NewcsstZe, L. R. 5 Ch.
172. See 6 C. L. J, N. S. 189.
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demons and forbids retrospective laws which im-
pair the obligation of contracts, or partake of
the character of expo¶t facto laoa, there can bie
no doubi that the Iinperial Parliament or Colo-
nial Legisiatures, 'within the limits of their juris-
diction, have a more extended authority ; and
where their intention le te make a law retrospec-
tive, it cannot be disputed that they have the
power. That intention is to ba made manifest
by express words, or to lie gathered clearly and
unmietakably from the purvîew and scope of
the Act. It je a question of construction; and,
the Act being its own chief expontent, stili the
eurrounding circumstauces are to be looked at." '

Applying these principles to the Act of 1871,'there cau lie no question, I think, that it was in-
tended te govern the operation and to enlarge
the ecope of the Act of 1869, and that ail fu ture
proceediugs iu cases of bankruptcy, and the
traders to whom il shall apply, muet bie regu-
lated by il.

The reference te the Statute of Limitations is
not strictly within the ecope of our preseut en-
quiry, but iu a matter comiug before ail the
Courts of Probate in our Province, and which
will lie engerly dseussed, it is nlot amies, 1 thiuk,
that I shouldl add, that where the debte of a
person who had been a trader before, but had
ceased to ho so ou the 22ud June, 1869, have
been harred by the Statuts of Limitations, or
prescribed, (that le where they are no longer
enforceable at law,) euch person is net entitled
to the benefit of the Act.

Under the facte in this case I arn of opinion
that the insolvents came within the Act, if it
applies te pioceedings actually commenced in
or courts of Probate, or under appeal in this
court.

This je the ouly question that romains, and
several cases in Fisher's Digest, 823 1, were cited
hy Mr. McDonald as bearing on it, on behalf of
the ineolveute. In Wright v. Hale it was held
that tke 23 & 24 Vic c. 126, enabled a jndge to
certify in au action commenced hefore the pass-
ing of the Act. -"There is a cousiderahle differ-
ence," said Pollock, C. B., "lbetween néw enact-
mente which affect veeted rights, aud thoe
which. merely affect the procedure in courts cf
justice. When an Act aiters the proceedings
which are to prevail iu the administration cf
justice, and there is no provision that it shall
not appiy to suite then pendiog, I think it does
neot appiy to snob actions." See the Impe-
rial Act 24 & 25 Vie. c. 26, sec. 5. The same
principle je recognizcd in Freernan v. Moyes,
1 A. & E. 338, and iu the Admiralty case cf
The Iconsides, reported iu 1 Lueli. 458. 1 have
alroady held that the firet section of the Act of
1871 muet operate as a retrosp.ective enactment,
aud I see no reason why it should not apply
to a a pending suit or appeal. To hold other-
wise wouid ouly oblige the insolveute to com-
mence de novo. The case of Cornill v. Hudson,
8 E. & B. 429,, where it was held that the 1Oth
section of the Mercantile Law Ameudment Act
did net extend to actions already commenced,
and our owu decision of the like purport in
Coulson v. Sangster, 1 Oidright, 677, proceeded
maîuly on the lauguage of the enactment, and,
as I thînk, dIo nt apply liere. 1 confirm, there-
fore, the discharge of the insolvente, but as

they have succeeded on a ground whicli bal noc
existence when they entered their app2al, I
muet decline giviog them coste.

Q UEBEC.

COURT OF REVIEW.*

MARTIN Y. THiomÂS.
ieesoenicy-Com1 ,ulsorij Liquidation-Officiai .dssignes.

Held :-1. Tbat an tusoivent under the Act bas no legal
intereet to plead an assignînent made by him under the
A&ct, in bar of proceedings on compulsory liquidation.

2. That, in case of an assigniment sa made to au official
assiguse, non-resident in thes county or place where the
insolvent lias bis domicile, avidence must be adduced
by the party pleading such assignment, that there is no0
officiai assignee remident in sucli connty, and this not-
withstanding that the sherif, iu hie return te tihe writ
cf attachment, certifies that thoe is net an officiai
assigusee se residetit, aud that, in consequeuos thercof,
be bas appointed a special guardian.

S. That a petition to etay proceedings fyled hy au insol-
vent, after the expiration cf lire days from the demand
cf an assignment, ou the ground that hie las asaîgneli
te au officiai assignes, is tee late.

[Montreal, Nov. 30, 1870-le L. C. J. 236.]

This was a hearing in Review of a judgment
rendered by the Hou. Mr. Justice Lafoutaine, at
Aylmer, in the district of Ottawa, Ou the iSîh
of June, 1870, maintaining the petition cf the
defendant to stay the proceedioge cf the piaintiff
in compuleory liquidation, by writ of attachaient,
under the Insolvent Act cf 1869, and quashirig
the attachment.

The insolvent resided at Ilonsecours, in the
district of Ottawa, where a demaud cf assigu-
ment Ivas served on hlm by plaintiff, ou the 2lst
December, 1869.

On the 29th December, 1869, the insolvent
made an aseignment lu uctaril ferma, te Hlenry
Howard, official aesignee, residiug at St. Au-
drews, in the district cf Terrebonue.

On the samne day, the plaintiff eued ont pro-
ceedinge in compulsory liquidation by writ cf
attachmeut, at Ayimer.

The writ was served on the insolvent on the
SOth December, 1869, aud wae returned on the
lOth January, 1870. And, lu hie returu, the
Sheriff certified that there was no officiai as;-
eignee resident withiu the district cf Ottawa,
aud that lu consequeuce lie had appointed a
special guardian.

On the l2th January, 1870, the insolveut
caused a petition te stay proceeding te bie served
on the plaintiff, which was fyled on the 18th
Jauuary, 1870. By tbis petition tbe insolvent
pieaded the assigumeut te Howard, ailegiug that
there was no officiai assignee resideut in the
county or place where the insolveut had hie
domicile, and tliat Hoeward was the neareat resi-
dent assignes.

To tbis petition, the plaintiff fyled a general
anewer ou tbe l6th February, 1870.

No evidence of any kind was adduced in sup-
port of the petition, and the parties haviug been
hoard before the Judge, lie rendered the fchlow-
iug judgmeut on the ISîli June, 1870:-

6Coueidering that, at the time cf the execution
cf the preseut attacliment, the defendant was an
insolvent, and his estate and effecte vested icn

- Before BiiSTflELOT, J., ToRAsuc, J., BzÂuDxcy, J.

[Quebec Rep.
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the bands of an assignee, maintaiuing thse con-
clusions of thse said petition, it is considered and
adjndged tisat thse mail attacisment, and ail the
proceedings tisereunder, las, and the saine are
hereby set asicle and qushed, and furtiser tise
demande of thse plaintif is hereby disrnissed.
The whole with costs against thse plaintif," &o.

Judgment of Siiperior Court reveraed.

ENGLISHI REPORTS.

POLLAItD v. Tniu GOV5IUEOR &ND COMPANY OF
TRE BANX. OF ENGLAND.

Bill of exc7saage-Ceetoe of bankers-Pa'iyeeot isy agent
uesder eeistake of facts- Cloering-ko use syseer.

A bill of exchange payable at L.'s bank at N. was pre-
sented by the agent of the branch Bank of E. et the for-
mer bank for paymient, the la+ter bauk having discounted
the saine for P. The bill was preserited for payment inithe snorning, snd instead of cash being given for thse
saine, if was marked -with the initiale of L.s banik, sig-
nifying, according te the n'sai '.uef'-' of bankers, that
the saine wouid bie honoured, and a " @redit note " was
given to thse branch Bank of B. for the saine, to bie hon-
cured in exchange after the temmination of business at
four o'cloek on the saneda, aid atthe usueldaily set-
tlement among thse bankersyet N. Before four o'clock,
however, L.'e bank discovered that the acceptor had
stopped payinent, snd thereupon immediafeiy applied
to the agent of the Bank of E. to cancesi the credif noe
given by L.'s bank in tIse ioorning. This, however, was
refused; but the Bank cf E. debited their custoiner P.
with the amount ef the ill as unpaid; and, in an action
against thein by P. for the aneount, they (the Bank cf
E.) bsing indensnified by L. 's bauk,

.IIeld, that on thse presentation of the bull for ipaynent, the
initialing fthe saine and giving s credit note anenfed
to Msore than a mere pirovisional arrangement made for
convenience sake between the bankers, and subject to
a subsequent revocatien by thse parties; fiat such a
recognition of the bill cf exchange -was in the nature of
payaient; and that, therefere. the Bank of E.' having
received payaient of thse bill, were not entitled te debit
tse ameeent thereof againat tlseir custoiner; and that
P., tierefore, wse etitied te recover.

[19 W. B. 1168, Q. B.]

Thsis was a question submitted by special case
ivithouit pleadiugs for the decision cf the court,
and the point iu dispute was whethor the plain-
tiffs, Pollard & Co., were entitled te have credit in
their account with their banakers, tise defendants,
at tiseir brancis at Newcastle-upon-Tyne, for thse
amount cf two separato buis of excbauge for
£219 15s. and £276 ls. lOd. respectively, drawn
by thse plaintifs upen aud accepted by Messrs.
John [lopper & Son, millers, cf Gateshsead, and
payable et the banik of Messrs. Lamiston 8& Co.,
Newvcastle-upon-Tyne, and which bills were in-
clorseci iy tbe plaintifs f0, and discounted by,
tiseir bankers, thse defendants.

Tihe material statements lu the speciql case
esre fully set ont., and thse respective arguments
for tise, plaintifs and thse defendants are suffi-
ciently indicafed and eularged upon, lu thse elab-
omafe judg1ment cf thse court set eut in extenso
infra.

Quain, Q. C. (Lewere with him) for the plain-
tifs, cifed Chambcers v. Miller, il W. R. 236, 18
,C. B. N. S 125; Warwickè V. Rogers, à M. & G.
t140: Thompdon v.Cille, 2 B. & C. 452; and
Qzllard v. Wise, 5 B. & C. 134.

W. Willi-sms, for the defendaut, cited Aicen
v. Shorst, 4 WV. R. 645, 1 H. & N. 210; Chambers
V. Mliler (utbi sup.); and Warwiock v. Rogers (ui
8O;i).

July 6.-The judgment cf the court* was
delivered by

BLAogKBuUN, J.-ln tisis case thse plaintifs
were drawers cf a bill cf exohange, arcepted
payable at Lansiton & Co., bankers, Newcastle
tise bill bal been dlisceunted by tise Newcastle.
brancs cf the Bank cf Eugland. aud thse ques-
tion raised is whether tise Bank cf England are
entitled te debit tise plaintifs wltis the ansount
as being a dishcuoured bill; and upen that
again depends the furtiser question, whether
wisat tcok place at Newcastle amcunted te pay-
muent cf tise bill by Lamisten & Ce. te tise de-.
fendants, or was merely an expression cf an
intention to pay the bill, revocable and revoked.
Bankers lu London, for tise sake cf ecencmy of
cash paynients, bave estahlisised a clearing-
bouse, the details of tise practice of which (se

f ar at lest as was material te tise point then
in question> are stated iu the special verdict in
Warweicke v. Rogers (sebi sup.). Tise number cf
hankers and tise quantity cf business lu Newcas-
tic are far less than la London, and apparently
are nct sufficient te make it wortis while to have
sncb an elaborate arrangement, but many of thse
objects of the cleariug-house are effected by au
arrangement (descriised lu tise special case) by
wisich ahl the Newcastle bankers bave accounts
at the branch Bank cf England there, aud use if
as thse mecans cf making ail payments hetween
eacis other.

Tise case is net very lucidly stated, and there
was so ccutreversy between tlio consel ut
thse bar as te what it really meaut.

It le stated in paragrapis G tisat tise bankers
send ahi cheques cf wisich they are isolders,
drawu upen other bankers, te tise Bank cf Eng-
land for collection; and tise statement lu tise
case thon prcceeds thus: Il Tisese choques are
presented by the said brancis Bank cf England
about twe e'cleck upen tise drawee, tise total
amount ascertained, aud a cheque upon tise
brancis Bank cf England given by tise drawees
for tise ameunt, which le tisen placed tc tise
debit of tisoir account wiîi the Bank cf Eng-
land. "

oe infer, theugit is net stated, -that cheques
which tise Bauk cf England hcld la their owa
rigisi are treated lu tise saine way; aud aise,
frens what 18 afterwards stated, that bis initialed
la thse manner stafed afterwards, and tise credit
notes on tise excisange accouai afterwards mon-
tieued are treated ia tise saine way, and tîsat tise

" total ameunt that is ascertaiued " includes tise
choques on tisat bauker (desiguated lu tlae case
as tise drawee) wisich. tise Bauk cf England holds
as collecter for tise efiser baukers. tise choques
on him wisich, it iselds in its cwn rigist, tise bills
lnîtialed by tisen, aud tise credit noies given by
hlm, and tisat tise choeque on tise Bank cf Eug-
land wisich is tison given le for tise aggregate
ameunt of these four sumes, sud net meroly fer
tise ameunt cf tise cheques gîven te tise Bank of
England by other baukers for collection ; but
tisis, tiseugi a material part cf tise case, is net
clearly expressed, aud was controverted.

Tise case thon preceede, iu paragraph 7, te
state, as fcllows: IlAny eue cf tise bankers, net
being tise Bank cf Englaud, wise bas a bill made

* Cotkburn, C.J., Bllackburn, Mellor and Lusi, JJ
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payable ut another banker's, sends it down in the they had paid the bill ie errer, and required
moruing to that bunker te see if it is in order, thein to take it back. This was doue before four
and will be' paid; and if it is, the banker ut o'clock, but after their account was already
whose bouse it is payable initiais it and returus debited 'with the amount iu the accounts of the
it te the bauker who is the holder ; tbe bis Bank of Englaud.
thus initialed are sent by the holder to the Blank The question iu this cause ig, whether they
of England for collectiou lu the saine manuer as stili bad the rigbt to do this. If the bill was
cheques. No question in the present case arises already paid tbey clearly had not. If wbot took
as te tbe effeet of initia ieg a bill, and returning place amounted to no more than an urrangDment
it se initialed te the boider, tbe present bill ha,- amengst the baukers, by wbicb for convenience
iug been heid by the Bank of England itseit, and sake they, ut tbree o'clock. stated the account
flot by eue of the éther baukers. When tbe of what they at that time intended to puy ut the
Bank cf Englund itself beids the bill, the prsc- later heur of four, but oniy provisionuily. se thut
tice 15 thut the bill is left with the bunkers ut the intention was revocable up te the time cf
'whose bouse it ia domieiled, and a credit note is actuai payment, it would be otherwise; and if,
given te the Bank cf England. Tbe credit note instead cf giving a ebeque for' tbe arnont, the
is aise treated by the Bank of England in the bunker had given a crédit note expressing that
same munuer as cileques " their acceunt was te he debited provisionuily with

Th.l case thon proceeds te state that the bill this amount, lýut subject te alteration and revo-
lu question wus tuken on tbe morning it becume cation ut their pleasure up te a Inter heur, it
due te Messrs. Lambton, and upen présentation, weuld bave clearly indicated thut there was sncb
Ilwas, in accordance with the ubeve pructice," au arrangement, But a ch',que given purperts
msrkod by Messrs Lambten fer payment, aud te be prima fgcie un abselute payment, and it;
thut a credit note was given, indicatiug that it, would require*rery strong evidence te show thut
witb othcr meneys, was lu order for payment, it was net se.
and wouid be paid, cf which note the fehlowiug The defendauts centendled that tbe 10th para-
is a cepy :-grapb iu the case shows that the giving cf the

"Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Febrnary 24, 198 cheque had ne more effeet than a crédit nete te
"Creit rauh Bnk. ourhnnredaud tbe effeet suggested would bave had That para-Crédt BrnchBink Fou badredand graph is lu the foliowing terms:-"l The bunks

ninety-seven pounds 16/10-£497 1l6s. 1Od. at Newcastle close te the public ut three o'clock,
"Fer LambTou & Ce., ,p m. For the purposes of business betwecn the

IlTHOMsAS JOIINses' said branch bank and the bunkers ut Newcastle,
From this statement it may be inferred that wbe keep accounts with thein. the said brancb

bis heid by the Bank of England are initiaied bank remains open after that heur, and util about
iu tbs saine wuy as these heid by other bunkers ; four n'cieck, when it closes for the day It le the
bat in the view we take of tbe case it is net mia- 1practice. and was se for many years before 1867,
tonial whether this is s0 or net. i for those bunkers te attend at the suid branch

The 'case then in paragraph 9 states that bauk between those bours for the purpose cf
"upon the afternoen cf the sanie day-nameiy, haviug tbe day's accounts between theiu and the

about two p m.-the clerk of the said branch said branch bank investigated, and cf rectifying
Bank of Enîgiand took ail the cheqes dirawn ou any mistakes and errons cf anýy kind that may
Messrs. Lanibten & Ca, te their buuk. together have arisen lu the course of the day and of find-
with the suid crédit note, which was admitted ing and striking the final balances bctweeu thein.
into the total ameount, and a cheque upon the Ail mistakes and errons madle lu the course of
said branch bank was handed by Messrs. Lamb- the day are subject te correction durng that iu-
ten & Ce. te the saîd clerk for tbe amount cf the vestigation " We cannet think thut this $tate-
balance due te the defendauts." It would seen ment bas the offet uttribnted te it by the argu-
that the word "lbalance " is usod here in the meut cf the defendants counsel. Where mouey
sense of aggregate cf the cheques. initiaied bills, has been paid uuder a mistake cf fact te au,
aud credit notes, and net as indlicting that a agent, il; may ho recovered back from that
fartber acceunt wias strnck iu which credit was agent, uniesa he bas iu tbe meantîme puid it to,
giveu te Lanibton & Ce. fer any cheques or bills bis principal or doue something equivalent te
payable by the Bank of Englaud cf which Lamb- payment te him, lu which case tbe receurso of
ton & Go. woro hoiders; but this is net cieariy ithe purty who bas paid the money is aguinst
stuted, and it was in ceuîrcversy at the bar what the principal ouGy see Stery on Ageucy, s.
was meaut. It diées net, however, seem te be 800; Cex v. Prentice. 3 M. &S. 344 ; JJolland
important te ascertain this, for it i8 explicitiy v. Russell, 9 Wý R. 737, 1 B.& S. 424.
stuted that the cheque was given for an ameunt It woold chviousiy be ef great importance te
which inciuded the credit note representiug this a bunker, who had hy mistake paid moucy, te
bill inter aie. After the banks hudi ciosed te bo eutitled te demand it back from the Bank of
the public, which is ut three o'clock, Messrs. Engiand, instead of being obiiged te bave re-
Lambton & Cc., for the first time, ascertained course against the custemer cf that bauk ; and
that the accepter cf tbe bill had stcpped puy- full effeot !m given te ail that le stated lu para-
ment, and that the balance te bis credit with grapb 10 by suppesing the arrangement umoug
themn was net sufficient te meet thîs bill. Oif the bunkers te be thut the Bank of Engiuud
course, if tbey bad knewn eariier that he had shahl not alter its position hy payiug over the
StcpIeed pavinont they neyer would bave doue meney te its ecorteer, or doing anything equiv-
what they did, and if wbat tbey hud doue was aient te payment te hlm, before four o'clock ;
8till revocable thoy wouid have reveked it ; thoy but lu the present case the payment, if it was
immediateiy gave notice te the braucb bank that one, wfts net madle under such circurastances au
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would entitie the bankers. Larnbton & Co., to
recover it back: ses Chcambers v. Miller (ubi
supra).

Lt is necessary for the defendants to go so far
as to maintain that the stating of the account
between Messrs. LambLoil and the Bank of Eng-
land, the drawing by Lan1'htou & Co. of a cheque
on the Bank of England for the amount, and
giving it to the Bank of England, and the
placing of that cheque on the Bank of Englaud
to the debit of Messrs. Lamhton as if they-the
Bank of England-had honoured it, were al
merely pro fornia transactions subject to revo-
cation at the pleasure of Lamnbton & Co., pro-
vided tbey gave notice of that revocation before
four o'clock. We cannot think that tire state-
ment in paragraph 10 justifies us in comnug to
that conclusion.

The matter may therefore be sbo rtly put thus:
the bill haviug beeu preseu-ted by the defeudauts
at Lamirtonl & Co.'s, a cheque ou the defendants
themselves was given by Lanibton & Co., who
had fuuds ini defendants' bauds to cover the
amount. Thereupon, unless the giviug the
cheque was provisiona], and subjeet to ratifica-
tion on going over the accounits later in the day,
it becarne thre dnty of tira defeudants at once to
transfer the arnount of tire bill from thre accoont
of Larubton & CO. to tbat Of thre plaintif;' and
this they in faet did. Such a transaction M'ight
no doubt, hy arrangement between the baukers,
be provîsional oniy and subjeet to ire set aside;
but it is for the defendauts to show that sncb au
arrangement existed, in order to divest the trans-
action of what would otherwise be its necessary
effeot. This tire defendants have failed ta do,
and our judgrnent must therefore be for the
plaintiff.

Judgment for the plaintiff

DIGEST.

DIGEST OF ENGLISH LAW REPORTS.

F011 MfAY, JtINE, AND JTUIF.

(Coretireued froin page 281.)

ABANiOONr4ENT.-See CEI1iNýiAe. LAw, 1.
ACCEPTANCE. -See BILLS AND NOTES, 2 ; CON-

TRACT, 2.

AccOTNT.-See PATENT, 5.
ACTION-Sec EXECUTORs ANO AD3ItNISTRATORS,

3, 4.
ADJUDlCATION.-Seic BANKRlupTCY, 2.
ADMINISTRATION.-See EXECUTORS AND ADMINIS-

TE ATo RS.

ADMIRAITY. -Sae MARITIMu LIEN.
ADlvERSE POSSESSIîNi.-See BAILM5INT; EvIDENCE.
AyFiDIuÂvr-See LiREL.
Ans.

Devise to two daugirters absolutely, if tbey
had no cirildren; otirerwisa, &o. One being
fifty-five years sud four Iionths, and tire other
fifty-thî'ee yesrs and nine m6nths old, it was
ortlere(l that they hold shsolutely, on the pro-

sumption that they would not have any chul-

dren -lu re Wedciow's Trust, L. R. il Eq. 408.
Sec ILLEGiriATE CHILDREN, 1.

Aosrcx -Sec PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.
AGRFEEmPNT.-See CONTRACT.

AMALGAMATION. -Sec COMPAN-Y, 2, 3.
AmBIGcIuTY.-See LEGACY, 1.

ANNrUITY.-Sc HUSBAND ARNDWiSE; LEGAcy, 8;
RESIDuART ESTATE.

ANTICIPATION.-See HIUSBAND AND WIFE.

APPOINTMENT.
Property was sattled ou trusts for A., with

power of appointaient jointly with B., said
power and trusts being subjeot ta forfeiture

by nertain acts. A proviso followed that A.
might by deed ni will, executad prior t0 de-
terruination of tire trusts, appoint in favor of
bis wife. A. appointed hy will, comrnittcd au
set of forfeiture, and died. 1-lld, that the will
did not corne into operatin util tire deatir of
the testator, and the sppointiment was void.-
Polis v. Brzlton, L. R. 11 Eq. 483.

Sec PowER; TRUST.
APPOnTIOsNMFNT.

1. A dlaim agaiust a testator's ostate ws

compromised by paymieut of a gross sum sev-
eral years after testator's deatir. llcld, tbat as
batween tenants for life and remainder-men
under tira will, sncb sum was to ho trcated as
composed of a prineipal debt due when said
dlaim accrned, witi nterest thereon to date of

testator's deatb, whîch two sums were to be

cbarged against the corpus. Interest from
testator's death on snch aggregate principal
sud interest was to be cbarged to tenants for
life.-Maelarenv. Stainton, L. R. Il Eq. 882.

2. A testator bequaatired a speciflo sum to
pay off a contingent charge upon bis X. ostate;
sud if so applied, then a second charge, created

on bis Z. estate, t0 ira shifced to his X. estate.
A portion only of said sum was applied in pay-
ing off tire charge on the X. estate. Held,
that tirs condition was flot apportionarlo, aud

noue of tire charge on tire Z. estâte was to be
thrown upon tbe X. estate.- Cldwell v. Cresa-
well, L. R. 6 Ch. 278.

See TENANCY IN Common.

APROPRIATION OP PAYMENTS.

A. was indebted ta B. ou three accounts, ou
oue of wiio a judgmeut was oirtained creating
a charge ou A.'s lands. A. and B. thon entered
into au agreement, 'whereby a smaller suru was
to ha received from the groýs amount of the
tbrae demauds, payable in instalnts ; sud

ou failure to pay au instalment, B to ho re-
mitted te bis original rigbts. A. paid oue,
instalmeut, aud failed to psy furtirer. Hld,
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that B3. must apply the instalment received to
the three debts ratably. anti nlt to one of the
urisecured debt8 oui y.-Thompson v. Hudson,
L. R. 6 Ch. 320. SeceL R. 2 Ch. 255; 4 H. L. 1.

Assio.Nxa.-See DEVISE, 1, 9i; VIINDOR ANI)

PUROiLASER, 2.

BAILMENT.
A bailee of gootis converteti thora without

the knowledge of bailor, more than six years
before action brought, but subsequently re-
fnsed to deliver less than six years before
action brought. The bailor brought detinue.
lcld, that the Statute of Limitations rau from

tho date of demanti anti refusai te deliver, nlot
from the date of the conversion. It seems, the
bailor was entitled to sue either for a wrongful
parting with property, or wait tili the ballee
refused to deliver on request. Oftherwise,
if the action had been trover.-Wiliinson Y.
Verity, L. R 6 C. P. 206.

BASeKRUPTOY.
1. Action in Englanti upon a judgment oh-

tained in Canada, and second action upon a
contract matie anti te be perforniet in Canada.
Plea te both actions, discliarge under the
English Bankruptcy Act. The disoharge 'was
after the cause of action in each case arose,
but hefore the judgment. IIeld, that the dis-
charge was ne defence te the first action, on
which the jotigment iras conclusive, though
the discliarge xnight have heen set up as a
defence to the action in Canada ; but that the
second action was barred, -as a discharge ini
England was binding upon ber colonies-
.El i3v. M'Ilenry, L. R. 6 C. P. 228 ; 7 C. L. J.
N. S. 162.

2. UJnder the Eoglish Bankruptcy Act it was
held that a jutigment creditor evbo seizeti goods
under execution, but had flot actually solti, be-
fore adjudication cf hankruptcy, was entitieti
to seli the goods and retain their proceed.-
iSlater v. Piseder, L. R. 6 Ex. 228.

S. A., owing a banking 5cmr a certain sum,
became bankrnpt. A.'s trustee paid into the
hauking firm, £665 iu trust for the creditors.
The saiti firm became bankrupt, and subse-
quen tly As bankruptcy was annulleti. IIeld,
that the property in the £665 reverted te A.,
as if it had neyer passeti from him, and that
ho coulti set off that sura against the amount
he oweti the hanking firm.-Bailey v. Jeoson,
L. R. 6 Ex. 279.

,See SET-OFF; SPxCIFîC PIERFORMANCE.
BILLi 0F LADING.

1. A bill of exchange was drawn upon the
plaintiff agaiust a bill of lading, anti ias pre-
senteti te him for acceptauce by a bank, with

the memorandum, IlThe banik bultis bill of
ladiog anti policy for 251, bales of cotton, per
Wiliiam Cumminge." Plain tiff acce pted, with.
out askiog te sec bill of lading, anti paid the
bill before due. The bull cf ladieg turneti ont
a forgery. Ilel, t.hat the memorandum titi
net amaount te a gnaranteo by the bank that
the bill of latiug was genuine, anti that the
equities betireen the parties irere equal.-
Leaiter v. Simpson, L. R. il Ex. 398.

2. B. houglit cutton for A., at his requst,
anti B. transmitteti a bill cf ladiug and invoice
thereof te C., bis correspondent. The invoice,
a duplicate of which iras sent te A., tiescribeti
the Cotton as shippeti "lon accounit and risk cf
A." C. sent A. the bill of hading, with a bill
of exchange drain upon him; anti A. returneti
the bill of exohange unaccepteti, but retaineti
the bill of latiug. C. stuppeti the delivery cf
the cotton to A. leld, that accepting the
bill cf excbange iras a condition precetient to
the right te holti the bill cf hading, anti that
in this case the cetton remaineti the property
of B.-Shepherd v. Harrison, L. R. 5 Il. L.
116; s. o. L. R. 4 Q. B. 196 ; 493.

Sec FREIGIIT; SET-OFF'.
BILLS AND NOTES.

1. A company hati powrer te issue "lbonds,
obligations, or mortgage dehentures," te ha
sealeti anti registereti; aise, "1te make, tirai,
accept, or endorse any promissory note, bill
cf exohange, or other negotiable instrument."
The company issueti instruments heareti "l£20.
Debentuire Bond," promisiog "lte pay te the
bearer" the principal, with interest, anti seaileti
with theseal cfthe company. Interest coupons
irere attacheti, headeti, " D)ebenituro Bond,
No. , for £20. Interest Coupon, No. 1

Blli, that the instruments irere promissory
notes-Ex parle Colborne and Strawbridge, L.

R. Il Eq. 478.
2. A. sent B., bis agent, a bill te be pre-

senteti for acceptance. B. presenteti the bill on
Frîday at tire o'clock, anti calleti on Saturday
at half-past eleven, business heurs closing ut
tîcîve, for the uccepteti bill. The bill, which
hati been accepteti iithout B.'s knowledge,
was misiaiti, anti B. departeti iithout it. On
Monday the acceptance iras cancelleti. Heldi
that it being the custom of merchants te leave
a bill twenty-four heurs for acceptance, anti
sncb perioti running beyouti business heurs ou
Saturday, B. iras net guilty cf negligence in
waiting until lMýonday for an auswer froni the
drawee.-Bank of Vasn Diemen's Land v. Bank
of Victoria, L. R. 3 P. C. 526.

3. Promissory note as follows: IlWo, the
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directors of," &c., Ildo promise to pay, " &o.,

with the company's seal affixed. IIeld, that
the directors were personally liable.-Dutton

vMarsh, L. B. 6 Q. B. 361.
See BILL or LADINO; CONTRACT, 3; P.'AR-

NERSHIP ; SET-oF1F.
BO~N.-See BILLS AND NOTES, 1, 3 ; SURETY.

BROKER .- Sec CONTRACT, 2; STOCKc ExcLIANoz.

BURDEN 0F PRoo.-See PRESUN.PTION.

CARGO. -Sec FREIGHT.

CAIIRIER.-See NGGEC,2.

C"IIAnO.-SÇee NONSUIT.

Cr{1.LITcet P.ITY -Sc FRELIHT.

CLAS.-See DEVISE, 12; PtIteETUITY, 1.

CODICIL-See ILLrGIMATE CHILDIIEN, 1; Lita xtcy 4.
CoMPNTY'l

1. One company agreel to transfer ils busi-

ness to another; the shareholders lin the firet

to become shareholders in the seconîd. Cer-

tifi.,atec0f shares in the second conipany were
sent to the shareholders in the first, wlth blank

recelpts therefor. IIeld, that a shareholder in

the first comps.ny, filling out andi returning the
receipt sent hlm, was a shareholder in the
second; but a shareholder taking ne notice of
the communication did nut become shareholder
in the second coompany.-Challi8s'ase, L. R.
6 Ch 266.

2. The M. Insurance (jo. agreed to amalga-
mate with the A. Insurance Co., and notice
thereof was sent to S., a policy-holder lu the
M Co , with directions for surrendering bis
policy anti obtaining a new oae lu the A. Co.
S. did not surrender bis policy, but on subse-
quently receiving a notice of an allotment of
profits front the A. Co., he accepted a sum
allotted te hlm. IIeld, that S. hati adopteti the

liability of the A. Co. in substitution for that
of the M. Go-Spencer'.ç Case, L. R. 6 Ch. 862.

8. F. was a policy-holder in the N. F. Iu-
surance Go., and shareholder lu a second com-
pany, andi both companies amalgamateti with
a third, which assumeti their liabîlities. .Ueld,
that F. became a member of the uew company,
and loet bis dlaim against the separate &ssets of
the N. F. Go-Fleming'8 Case, L. R. 6 Ch. 393.

See SHIAREHOLDER.

CONDITION.
A company was empowerod to seil certain

landis, provided it should Ilfirst offer the same
to the persan or persons of whom the same
'were purchased by the said oompany." lleld,
that the right of pre-emption was lirniteti to
the actual person who solti, and diti not extenti
to sncb person's representatives. -Highg ale
Archway Co. Y. TJeakes, L. R. 12 Eq. 9.

Sec APPORTIONMENT, 2; CONTRACT, 1; EJEOT-

MENT; MORTOAGE, 3; VENDOIE AND PUR-
CHAS ER.

GoNSID'ERATIOse -Sec SETTLEMENT.

GOieNSI'Esx-See PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.
GONSTEUCTION.-See BILLS AND NOTES, 3 ; CON-

TRACT, 3; DEVISE; FoREiGIE ENLISTMENT ACT;
FORFEITURE; FREiGIET; HUSBAND AND IE

ILLEGITINATE CIIILDRRN, 1, 2; INFORMATION;

LELSAC; IMORTGAGE; PERPETUITY; POWER;

RESbDUAnx ESTATE; SHAÀuEuoansu; SURETY;:

TAX; TENANCY IN COMMON; VOTER; WILL.

GONTRABANDO0F WAR.-SeC FoRESON ENlISTMENT
ACT.

CONTI-eoEîer REiusi,12E)R.--See DEVISE, 1
CONTRACTý

1. A pianist enoeage'd ta play on % ceriain

day, but was preveîuted h)y ilunes:. Iield, tlîýjt
there was an implieti condition in the coutract
that illness should exci.e lier- jjo v.

Davidon, L. R. 6 Ex. 269; 7 C. L. J. N 8 137.
2. Detendant reque8ted bis brokers to pur-

chase 100 sharosfor hlm. The brokers gave bis
name as purch.%ser of a portion of the share8
to plaintiffs brokers, and the plaintiff accepted
the defendant as purchaser, and made ont a
deed of transfer, whlch Ivas accepteti for the
defendant by bis brukers. Defendant subse-
quently refu-ed to accept the shares. HIel1d,
that defendant was bounti by bis brokers'

acceptance of the transfer; that pRrchasing
shares lu several lots according to cnstomn of

the Exchange was necessary aud lawfnl; andi

that there was privity of contract beuveen
plaintiff anti defendant.-Bowriny v. Shepherd,
L. R. 6 Q B. (Ex. Ch. ) 309.

3. A wrote to Bý as follows: I authorize

you to draw upon" me for a certain sum. lui
drafts at three menthe' date, which I engage

to have renewed tbree times, by drafts of the
same date, making the currency of the credit
twelve months lu ail," yon "ta furnish me
witb funtis ta pay eacb set of bis previous t0
matnrity, lu order to keep this company out of
cash advance." B. ackuowledged the letter,
repeating its terms, but addie'g ta the same
the 'words "for the said tuuelve months." After
which B. added, IlWe subsoribe to the engage-
ment of renewing three times our drafts with
furnishing yen with fuuds te pay the drafts
renewed, la order to keep you out of cash
ativauce for twelve months." The last set of
bis became due a few days beyond twelve
meonthe from the time the first set was drawn.
fleld, (overruling judgment of Exch. Ch. andi
Court of Exoh.), that B. agreeti ta pay each
set of buis previons to Inaturity, not simply to
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keep A. out of cash adrance for twelve mnths.
-EglisA and Foreign Credit Ca. v. Arduin,
L. R. 5 H. L. 64.

Sec CoxPANT, 2 ; FORFEIT19RE ; FREIGHT;
MORTGAGEC, 2; RAILWÀY; SHARtEHOLDER; SPE-
CIsîct PERFORMANCE; STOCK EXCHANGE; ULTRA
VIRES; V£NDOR ANI) PURCEIASER, 2, 3.

CONTRIBUTION.-Std SURETT.

CONVEnsION.-See BAILM4ENT,

CONVICTION. -See INDICTET.
COSTS.

1. An heir-at-law filed a bill against a de-

vises and exeoutor to set aside a will, and the
will was adjudged valid. Eleld, that the bill
must be dismissed witlo costs as regarded the
devisee, and that the heir must pay the execu-
tor's costs.-Banks v. Goodfellow, L. R. Il
Eq, 472.

2. A wealthy lunatio had made two iis
before hie was found lunatia. Held, that if
the master should approve the filing of a bill
to perpetuate testimony as ta their validity,
snch coats of the suit as hoe should think pro-
per might corne out of the estate.-In re Tay-
leur, L. R. 6 Ch. 416; Sec 7 C. L. J. N. S. 212.

COURT.

A decision of the Court of Chauoery, deter-
mining neit of kin ta an intestate, will flot ho
reopened by the Courts of Probate snd Divorce
in a suit between parties to the former suit
or those claiming under them. Otherwiso of
those flot parties-Spencer Y. Williams, L. R.
2 P. «t D. 230.

Sec DECRtEE.

COVENANT.-See BILLS AND NOTES, 1, 8 ; EJECT-
MENT; SUEETV; TAx.

CEIMINAL LAw.
1. A wouisu living spart from ber husband,

snd having custody of hier infant child, left it
et her husband's door, telling him she had
dons so. The husband allowed it to remain
front 7 p. m. to 1 a. m. JJeld, that the hus-
band iras guilty of wilfally abandoning and
exposing the child.-Req. v. White, L. R. 1 C.
C. 811 ; 71C. L. J. N. S. 266.

2. The defeudaut kild a numbor of rahbits,
lott thens iu bags in a ditch in the grounde
where killed, as a place of deposit. and subse-
quently roturned and took thons awsy. HIeld,
that the killiug snd taking away irere ane
continuons sct, and the defeudant iras, fot
guilty of larceny, but felony.-Reg. v. Townley,
L. R. 1 C. C. 815. Sec ante p. 294.

Sec INDICTMENT.

CUSTos.-See MORTGOG, 1.

DAsmÂos. -Se FRANCHISE; ULTRA VINES.

DEp.TH.-See PRESUMPTIO.

DEBT.-See APPROPRIATION 0F PATMENTS.

DEC RzE

Iu two actions in rem for wages, judgment
iras taken hy default, and the court prouounced

a certain suait to ho due, and ordered the saime

to be paid. Before a payment a mortgagee en-
tored a preecipe for a caveat against payaient.

llcld, that the court mîight revoke the order of

paymont, sud thatt the mortgagee'shouil hwve
preferenoe.-The Markland, L. R. 8 Ad. &
Ec. 3-10.

See PATENT, 5.
DEDICATION.

The owners of a fiQld, over whicli had beem a
tU tway frons time immemorià!, had alsa from
time immemorial ploughedI up the foGtsway in

such parts as they thought fit, and lîfted the
plough ovor lu othere. HFeld, that the right 8o
to plough iras not inconsistent with the dedi-
cation.-Arnold v. Blaker, L R. 6 Q. B3. 433ý

DEED.-Sec POWER.
DErosîTIONt.

A reduction to writing of an oral statement
previously given under Cath, is a deposition,
though not itself sworn to.-Rey. v. Fletcher,
L. R. 1 C. C. 820.

DESCENT. -Sec CONDITION.

DETINUE.-See BAILMENT,
DEvisE.

1. A. let four houses, aud took an assign-
ment to himef of the lease as secuiity for
rent. Hoe subseqnently devised Ilmy froehold
houses," giviug the numbers of the bouses
]eased. Hcld, that the mnortgago debt did not
pass, but formed part of the testator's per-
sonal estato. The assigumnent did not merge
the terni in equity -Bowen v. Barlow, L. R.
Il Eq. 454.

2. A testator devised to bis wife, remainder
to A., but Ilshould A. not survive my irife,
aud die irithout lega1 issue by marriage,l' then
to B. The irife died beforo A., who bad no
issue. Iteld, that the devise muet be read,
Ilsbould A. die iu the lifetime of my 'wife with-
out issue," then to B. ; sud that consequently
the gift over to B. failed. -Reed v. Braith/waile,
L. R. Il Eq. 514.

2. The Wille Act (1 Vic. ch. 26) provides
that a will shall be construed with refereuce
to rosi and personal property, as if executed
immediately before the death of the testator,
unless a contrary intention appear. A testator
devised to A. "lail rny mansion sud estate
called Cleve Court." Sabsequent to date of
the will ho purchased other land adjoining tt e,
above estate. lleld, that evidence mas admos-
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6ible to show what the testater treated as the
Cleve Court estate to the time of his death;
and that the subsequent purchases passed by
the ivili -Ca8tie v. Fox, L. R. il Eqý 542.

4. Devise of a liouse in trust for A. to receive
and take rente, and ou A.'s decease in trust
for the daughters of Aý who should attain
twenty-one, or lie sooner married, residue of
testitor's estate ever. A. lad a daughter, and
died before the latter attained twenty-one.
Ileld, that the contingent remainder to the
daugliter was supported by the estate in the
trustees; and that the rents accumulated le-
îween A. 's death and lier daughter's attaining
twenty-one fürmed part of the residuary estate.
-In re Edell.i's Trust3, L. R. Il Eq. 559.

5. Devise of lands in parish of H te certain
parties, Ilthe rest of my freehold lieredita-
ments situate in the parish of 11." te S. Thie
first devise was void. Held, that the land first
devised did not pass to S., the devise te hlm
beiug specifie, not residuary.-Springett v. Jen-
ingo, L. R. 6 Ch. 383; s. c. L. R. 10 Eq 488

6. Deviue of "lail and singular the estate and
mines of Aroa,"' in trust to seli, and legacies
to A. and B, ln foul satisfaction of any sums
due fronm testatrix. There was also the usual
devise of lande held as trustee and mortgagee.

The Aroa estate was subject to a mortgage.
the money due on whidh was impressed with
trusts for A. aud B. lleid, that A. and B.
muet eleet between the mortgage money and
the legacies under the will. - Wilkinoon v.
Dent, L. R. 6 Ch. 339.

7. A. testator liaving two great-nephews

sons otf a deceased ulece, and also nepliewi
aud nieces, devised to lis great-nephew A.,
and te lis Ilgreat-nephew B., aud te sudh
other of my uepliews and nieces," &c. In
,oue place the testator called A. lis Ilnepliew. "
Held, that 1 "nephews and nieces" dLd not in-
dodoe great.neplews auJ great-nieces.-Ii re

BMower's Trustsv, L R. 6 Ch. 8.51 ; s c, L. R

11 Eq. 97.
8. Devise of land without words of limitation

te a wife who was made exîcutrix. Testator
directed Il my executrix" te pay a certain sum
te Bl. annually. lleid, tlat tle wife took the
fee.-Pickwell v, Spencer, L. R. 6 Ex. 190.

9. Devise in trust for E , with certain re-

mâiriders te lier chuldren, and ultimate limita-
tion as follows : -, and in case every child bore
or tu e bore should dis under tlie age of
twenty-,oue years, and witbout leasing ioSue,
then t'o the us~e of the htirs and assigus of E,

n8 if s1bo had continued Sole aud unmnarritd ;

re01wc L Itu heirs of tesaIr. 1'. iad a îlîild

wlio died, aged twenty-three, after thie date of
the will, at which date the child was aged six-
teen, but before testator's death. E. assigued
lier interest under tlie will te the defendaut.
The plaintiff claimed as leir-at-law of the
testator and of E. fld, that the ulîlînate
limitation did net take effect ; and if it dîd,
yet E. lad. ne power te assigu tlie estate de-
vised, and tlie plaintiff would take ns heir ef
E. if she lad contînued unmarried. The mule
in Shelley's case did net give E. the fee,
Judgment for plaintiff.-Brookman v Srnithi

L R. 6 ExL. 291L
Set Aus; APPORLTIONMENT, 2; 1117SBAND ANDi

WIFE ; ILLEGITIMATE CIIILDEN, 1, 2 ; LEo-

AcY; PERFETUITY; TENANCY 114 COsneON.

DIVORCE.-See JIISDIcTION.

A Britishi subjecs domiciied. lu Frncne, liad

two illeglitimate children by a Frenchwoman,

whem lie afterward married, whep the chli-

dren were legitimated according te the law of

France. Hel, tliat the status ef the children

lu England was te be determined by the law of

France.- Skoltowe v. Young, L. RL Il Eq 474.
EASEMENT.-See DEICATION.

EJECTMENT.
Ejectment ou a forfeiture for breaches of

covenants in a lease. Plaintiff assigned as
particulars of breaches a certain act of fair-

feiture, and failure te pay several quarters'

ment since such act. .Jceld, that alleging the

second ground. of forfeiture wî.s no waiver of
tlie first, or affirmance of tlie tenaucy.-Tole-
man v. Poribiery, L. R. 6 Q B. 245 ; s c. B R.
5 Q. B. 288.

EaECTION.-See DEVIS3E, 6; WILL.

EbMBEZZLEMET.-See INDICTMENT.

ESTATE FOR LiFE.-Set DEVISE, 9.

ESTOPPEL.-See COURT; TRUST.

EvIDENC I.

Iu a wall formîng eue si le of a how3e li-
longiug to A. was a Stone with ail in cr-i1 îioîî

stating the wall tu be the propenîy or B , and
that the grouind eigliteeti foet South ficcm the,

Stone was given to the pub'ic for' aStreet. B.
had a8serted ne dlaim of tutle for ais least

thrty yeams. Jfeld, that the fée of the Street

memaiued lu B., and that A. lad nois gained a,
title te tle wall by adverse possession. The

inscription on the stone wam sufficient te pre-

vent such adverse possession arising -'/illipj-
îon v. Gibbon, L R. 6 Chi. 428.

See ùEçiýE, 3 ; ILLEOITLIMATE CoîIs[REN. 3

LEatex,y 1 LiBEL NeOLIoaRCe, i ON

cUfir; PATLNT, 5 'CUPîI
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EXEcuTIOas.
A debtor iras possessed of a mansion-honse

and grounds, and a farna, the farm-house on
which iras distant a mile frani the mansian-
bouse; the w hale formed une block, with the
exception of tira fields, one being er the
farm, and the other three miles distant, but
bath being used as part of the farm. A sheriff
execnted a fi. fa. s.t the mension-house, ini-
forming those lu charge that hie seized every
thing upan the estate, but did no other ect of
seizure. Keld, that the goods ou the fera were
seized, together with every tbing on the hold-
ing.-Gad#lone v. Padwice, L. R. 6 Exý 208;
See 7 C. L. J. N. S. 262.

See BANItEUPTCY, 2.
EXzCrrvnuS AND ADMINISTRATOB5.

1. Testator in bis wil appointed three exe-
cutars, one of whom died in testator's life-
tume, and a second refused administration.
On applIcatian ta maire a residuary legatee
administrator 'with the wilI znnexed, held,
that administration could not bie granted on
appearance and cousent of the remaining exe-
cutor ,ble muat either renounce proate or
withdraw his appearance.- Garrard v. G7ar-
rani, L. R. 2 P. & D. 288.

2. The court, uotwithstanding consent of
ehl persons interested, refused ta depari frona
the established rale thet a grant of adminis-
tration muet be made ta the persan irba is by
lair entitled ta the property.--la the Gaods of
Richardeon, L. R. 2 P. & D. 244.

8. Where a avicair after bier h.usband's deeth
carried on bis busine.ss with bis tools and me-
terial, and thereafter died, lield, thet it iras ta
bie presurued she had carried on the business

for the benefit of hier husband's estnte, and
that bier administratrix de bonis non wes the
proper persan ta bring an action for the prices
of the mark dane.-osely v. ReudeI, L. R. 6

QB. 338.
4. Executors carried on testatar's business

accordiug ta, directions lu his wili, but with
meterial which. bad not belouged ta him. Held,
that as money recovered in the course of the
business would be assets of the testator, the
executors might sue as; sncb for the same.-
Abbott v. .Parfitt, L. R. 6 Q. B. 846.

FACT, MISTAKIC OV. -See PARTNERSHIP.
Fsu SISePLU.-See DEVISE, S.
FELONY.-See CRIMINAL LAir, 2.

FEuuY.-See FRACHIEce.
FoRviax EiîLiSTMENT ACT.

The English Foreign Enlistment Act (33-84
Vie. chap. 90) provides Iltbat if any persan

... despatches sny ship mitb intent...

that the samne shall be einployed iu the military
or naval service of any foreign state at war
with any friendly state," sucb perbon commits
an offence against the act. IlMilitary ser-
vice" includes military telegrapby. A com-
pany contracted in November 1870, with tbe
Frenchi government to lay a series of cables
along the coast, 'whicb were in faît capable or
being connectedl by land lines, so as to inali
a coz,.tinuous line from Dunnkerque to Verdon,
The compiiny had no purpose of constructing
or adapting the line for niilitary use, thongli
it was probable the lino would bu partially so
usc.d. Held, that there was rio violation ùf the
Act. -The International, L R 8 Ad & Ec 32 1.

FOILFEITURE.
By statute (1-2 W.ill. 4, ch. 32) a forfaiture

is imposed on the occupior of land who shail
kili game thereon, where the rigbt to kili lias
been reserved by the landiord. A tenant
agreed that Ilhoi would not d.cstroy &Dy gameo"
on s. farm, and killed game thereon. Jleld
(LusH, J,. dissenting), thait the tenant could
not bie convicted under said statuts, as there
iras no reservatian of the right to the lani-
lord.-oleman v. Bat hurst, L. R 6 Q B. 866.

Sce EJECTUMERT.
FRANCHISE.

By statute the owner of a hereditament,
which le injuriously affecied by the construc-
tien of a railway, is entitled to, compenstion.
The owner of an ancient ferry badl bis travel
diverted by a railway bridge, with a footway
for passengers. lleid, that the ferry was a
franchise, and therefore a hereditament, and
that the injury to the ferry was the immediate
consequenos of the erection of the bridge-
Re.q. v. Cambrian Railway Co., L. R. 6 Q. B.
422; See L. R. 4 Q. B. 820.

FRAnM.-Seg INSPECTION OP DOC'UMENTs.
FREIGHT.

The master of a vessel belouging ta B. enter-
ed into a charter-party with a freighter, acting
on behaif of A,, ta carry 701 tons cargo, to bie
furnished by A., B. to have a lien en cargo for
both freight and dead freight. Bis of lading
for 701 tons 'were signed by the master, and
endorsed to A.; but the actual amonut received
iras but 886 tons. There iras no ether cargo.
lleld, that B. iras bound ta deliver only the
anicunt of cargo received, and ibat hie badl a
lien for dead freiglit, i. e., unliquid&ted can-
pensatian for losa of freiglit.-McLean v. Flem-
ing, L. R. 2 H. L. Sc. 128.

GAMF,.-See Fas.ssîTUREu.

Gus~nTau-SecBILL ov L&nntcs, 1.
EZDIT,XuZXT.-&ed FRANeCHISE.
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IIUSBAND AND WIFE.
The statute 33-34 Viot. cb. 93, enacts that a

liusband shall net be liable for the delits cf
bis wife contracted before marriage, but 11any
prcperty beienging te the wife for her separate
use shall lie hable te satisfy snob debts as if
she had continued unmarried." An annuity
was devised te a woman without power of an-
ticipation. After lier marriage, but on tlie
same dly, judgment was entered against ber
for a certain sum. lleld, tbat tbe debt muet
be paid eut cf the annuity.-Sanger v. Sanger,
L. R. il Eq. 470.

IIIGRWAY.-See DEDICATION.

ILLEOITIMATE CHILDREN.
1. Testator gave a sbare of bis property in

trust for bis niece B. ani lier busband, "and
for the child if only oe, or ail the chilen if
more tlian oue," cf his niece B. And a second
share upon snob trusts in favor of bis niece C.
and lier busband, and lier cliild or clildren, as
sliould correspond witli the trust for B. There
were codicils te the viii not affecting the gift.
At the date cf tlie wiii C. vas fifty years of
age, and fifty-seven at tlie date cf tlie lait
cedicil. C, liad but oe chid, wbo vas iliegiti-
mate. Eeld, tliat tlie illegitimate chld could
net take under tlie will.-Faul v. Childrea, L.
R. 12 Eq. 16.

2. Tcstator's daugliter bad married tlie bus-
band cf ber deceased sister. Testator devised
Ilte my son-in-isw J. 0.," and "lte my daugli-
ter M., wife cf said J. C.," and aise "lte the
chidren or chid cf my said daugliter, M 02"
Testator's daugliter bad twc cbidren liy J. C.,
living Rt date cf the viii. UIeld, that the
daugbter's chuldren by J. C. took, altheugli
illegitimate.-Crook v. Hill, L. R 6Cli. 311.

3. On a question cf tlie legitimacy cf A., bis
declarations were offered in evidence; and,
contra, evidence vas offered on the voir dire te
abow A. was illegitimate, and excinde bis de-
clarations. At that stage cf tlie preof A. vas
primd facie legitimate. Heldtliat tliedeciara-
tiens shouid be admitted.-Hibching v. Eardley,
L. R. 2 P. & D. 248.

See DOMICILE.

ILLNXEs.-See CONTRACT, 1.

IMPLIED CONIITION.-See CONTRACT, 1.

INDICTMENT.
An agent, lieing bound te pay over weekiy

the sums lie coliected, vas indicted fer em-
bezzlement cf a sum due at the ed cf a week,
but cornposed cf severai smialler amrs collected
during the week. Jield, tliat there might be
tiepaete indictments for ecadi of the emaller

aumas, or for their gross amount.-Reg.v. Balls,
L. R. 1 C. C. 328.

INFANT.-See CRimDtqAL LAw, 1.
INFORMATION.

On a statute running, "I Iany person shaH],"
&o,"lsnob person sliallW pay a certain aura.

Held, that an information against two jointly,
witli subsequent separate convictions, vas pro-
per.--Reg. v. Litlecaild, L. R. 6 Q. B, 293.

See LIn aL.
INFEXNGEMENT.-See PATENT, 4.
INJIJNCTION.-,Ç6e SrxCIrxo PERFORMANCE;

TRADN-MARK.
INSPECTION 0F DOCUMENTS.

Action on a policy of ]ife insurance; defence,
fraudulent concealment and iirepresentation
in obtaining it. The plaintiff having shewn
that the insurers had charged a special pre-
mium, after considering his proposais and
reports of hie private friends to whom the
insurers were referred as to bis bealth and
habits, and of a medicai man who examincd
him on bebalfof the insurers, the court ailowed
bim to inspeot tbose reports, aithougli the
forme on whicli they were written 8tated tbat
thie insurers would regard the answers as
strîctly private and confiden tiai.-fahony v.
Widows' Life Assurance -Fund, L. R 60C. P. 252.

INsuaANCE.-See INSPECTION 0F DocumE@NTS.

INTENTION .- Sed POWER.
INvoiOE.-See B3ILL oir LADINO, 2.
JOINT-TENANCY.-Sed PERPETUITY, 2 ; TENANOT

IN COMMON.
JtTDGMENT.-See BANKRCPTCY, 1 ; DECREE:.
JURISDICTION.

Plaintiff, ini a petition for separation frorm
his wife, vas resident in England, and made
affidavit that lie had no intent to returu to bis
domicile of enigin. The court believing the
intention to make his domicile in England vas
flot boaâ fide, held, that it bad no jurisdiction.
-Mfanning y. Maaniny, L. R. 2 P. & D. 223.

Juwr.-Sée NEGIQENCE, I.
LANDLORD AND TENANT.

The plaintiff hired the ground floor cf defen-
dant's warehonse, the defendant oeonpying the
upper story, and a rat gnawed a hole through
a gutter in the opper story, ietting the ramn
leak into the bouse and injure plaintiff's goods,
HIeld, that the defendant vas net Iiable.-G'r-
stairs v. Taylor, L. & 6 Ex. 217; See 7 L. C.
G. N. S. 13 1.

Se EJECTRENT; FoRFEITURE.
LAROENT.-See CRIMINAL LAw, 2; INDicTmEET.
LiÂsz.-CC LAND)LORD AND TENANT; TAx.
LEGA4CY.

1. A testater bequeathel to a nephew ani
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niece by namne, and than "lte all and every
the children of my late nephew M. L. and My
niece E. W., share and share alike." In a
codicil he referred te, "the iegacy left to My
niece E. W." The testator's brother M. 1.
had died, leavin,& cilîdren, one of whom, M. I.
baving had a son horn iii England, bad gene
to America; and the testater knew these
tacts, but belived that his nephew M. 1. wae,
or miglbt ha, dead. fleld, that the bequest
was tu the living nephew, and net the dead
brother, and evidence of intention otberwige
was nlot admissible, Further, that the gift
was to E. W , and flot to ber cbildren.-In re
Ingqle's Trusts, L. R. Il Eqý 578.

2. An estate was settied to the use ot A. for
life, with remainders in taii. A suhsequently
bequeitbed bis personasl cstate in trulst for
the persons who should for the tirne being ho
in possession of tihe above settled estate, to go
witb said estale "lso far as thse mIles ef l aw or
equity wiii permit, but se, nevertheless, as
that the saine obattels personal shall net,ý as
te the effeet or purpese of transmission, vest
absoiutely in any parson wbe" ebould ha an-
titled te said estate, "'unless sncb parson
shall attain the age ot twanty-ona years, or,
dying under tha aga, shall leave issue inherit-
able." The representatives of B., a remainder-
man, svho had died under twenty-ene, witbout
issue maie, claimed the personal estate against
C., a remainder-man, holding the said real
estate, wbe was aise A 's residuary legatea.
lleld, that C. was entitled to the personal
estate, either under A.'s wiii or as bis residu-
ary legatea, and it wvas unnacassary te decide
which. It 8eems, the words "se tam,"1 &o , do
net make an executory baquast te ha executed
acenriing te the general intent of' thse testator.

-i'a'onv. lszrriugton, L. R. 5 Il. L. 87;
s. c. L. Ri. 3 Ch. 564.

3. A hequast te A of £50 a year, "e ut ot
the interest, dividen Is, and preduce, arising

from ail my parsemai preperty," and atter A 's
deatis Il said £50"' te others, is a gii't te the
latter ef a principal which wiii produce £50
par annum.-Bent v Cullen, L. R. 6 Ch. 285.

4. A temtater recitixsg that ha sbonld ha
entitled te a certain soin in stock, "lor the
sacurities or preperty new representixsg the
sma," on tise deatis ot bis sister, haqneathad
Ilthe suin of' £2000 conselt3, part thereot, or a
mumi equal thereto, te ha paid te my son wban
the saune shail ha received or gel in by my
exerutors " Tise sister died in 186.5, and in
i 8(8 the testator made a codicil redmscing, thc
leascy ef £2000 cous(ais beqwu'îhc'1 te bis

son, but in othar respects confirming bis will.
Baera the data ef the codicil the testator had
soid the principal part of said consols, and
sold the ramaindar baere his deatis lHe 1 ,
that the lagacy was spaciflo, and iaiiad, as the
tuud cbarged therewitb was ne longer in exist-
ence -Oliver Y. Oliver, IL. R. il Eq. 506.

Sed DEVISE ; ILLEGITIMIATE CHILDREN ; VILI.

LEGITIMAÂCY.-SeC ILLEOITISIATl CIIILDREN.

IITT5lR -See CONTRAOT, 3.

LEx Feni -See JUDGMEI5T.

LiBEL.
Affhiavits that in a newspaper couraîniug a

libe.,. S. wss stated te ha printer aud pub-

lisher, and that depoet helieved him te ha
sncb, iuruish noeavidence of' publication hy

J. S. fI seems that deiects in presecltem's

affidavits on a criminai information for a hihai

may ha suppiied hy statemauts in daiendaut's

affidavits.-Reg v. Stanger, L. R. 6 Q. B. 352;
7 L. C. G. N. S. 126.

Ses MARITIME LIEN.

Lîii.-Se MARITimE, LIEN.
Lim.ITATIONS, STATUTE 01F.-See BAILM5uST; EVI-

iDENcB.-A4merwcan Law l2eiew.

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

JUDOR 0F THE SUPEItIOR COURT-QUEBEO.

THE HION. CHRISTOPHEIt DUNKIN, cf Kcowlton,
in tise Province cf Quebec, a Remiser of tise Queuns Privy
Conneil for Canada, and one of H. M. Counsel Iearned in
tise Law, te be a Puisné Judge cf the Superior Court of
Lower Canada, uow Qcebec, vice tise lieu. Edward Short,
deceased. (Gazetted Oct. 281h, 1871.)

MINISTER 0F AGRICULTURE.
JOHN HENRY POPE, cf Cookahire, in the Electoral

District of Compton, iu the Province of Quaiser, Esquire,
te be a Memiser cf the Quesus Privy Conneil for Canada,
and Minister cf Agriculture, vie Che Hon. Christopher
Dunkin.

NOTARTES PUBLIC.
JOHN DONALD McDONALD, cf tisa village cf Heu-

frew, Esquire, Barrister-at-Law. (Gazetted Oct. 281h,
1871.)

JAMES CLELAND HAMILTON, cftise City cf Tor'mto.
Esquire, Barrister-at-Law. (Gazetted Nov. lith, 1871.)

CH ARLES B. PEGLEY, cf the Town of Chatham,
Esquire, liarrister-at-Law. (Gazetted Nov. ti, 1871).

JOHN TAYLOR, of the City cf London, Esquire, Bar-
rister-at Law. (Gazetted Nov. lith, 1871.)

HAMNETT PINHEY HILL, cf tise City of Ottawa,
Gentlemsan, Attorney-ot-Law. (Gazetted Nov. its, 1871.)

RICHARD THOMAS WALKEM, cf tisa City of Ring-
ston, Esquire, Barrister-at-Law. (Oazetted Nov. iti,
1871.)

FREDERICR FENTON, cftise City of Toronto, Esquire,
Barrister-at-Law. (GazetteS. Nov. 111h, 1871.)

sASSOCIATE CORONERIS.
MYERS DAVIDSON, of tise Village cf Florence, aud

ANSON S. FRASER, of tise Village of Sonibra, E.squire,
M.D., within aud for tise Couuty cf Lamiston. (Gazetîrd
Oct. 28tis, 1871.)

THORAýS WHITE, junior cf tis City (,' Il,,ils
Esquire, M. D., witiu 'snd for the- Coinity of W e-iv mIls.
(Ga7'ttLcd Nov. lOtis, 18071.)
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